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UNION OF MUNICIPALITIES
llany Important Decisions On Matters Affec- 

ing Ratepayers.
The report of Mayor Pitt and Mr. 

-J. Greig, city clerk, on the annual con- 
venttoo of the Uirion of B. C. Itoid- 
palitiet, in North Vancouver, wat, in 
part as follows;—

There were 4S mnoicipaliliet repre
sented.

The convention was declared open 
by His Excellency the Governor Gen
eral. the Duke of Devonshire, who. in 
his address to the delegates, referred 
to the many important problems with 
which the convention were confronted 
and stated that he had had consider
able experience on mnnicipal work in 
the Old Country, having been chair
man of Poor Law Guardians for sev
eral years, and mayor of a borongh 
for two years.
' He referred to the fact that in Can
ada practically no slums existed, as 
the term was known in Europe. His 
strong advice was “Don't get them." 
It is easier to prevent them in the 
first instance than it is to do away 
with them after they have become an 
-accomplished fact. He also touched 
upon the question of pauper laws 
which, again, in Canada were practi
cally non-existent.

After the usual opening address by 
the chairman, address of t 
the Mayor of the

if welcome by 
lity.

appointment of various 
etc.. Commissioner Gillespie, of South 
Vanconver. was called upon to read a 
paper on the advantages of govern
ment of a municipality by a commis
sioner.

He admitted that, while the system 
has its drawbacks, there were also 
many advantages when you got the 
right man with the necessary amount 
of experience and backbone to carry 
out his ideas. .The chief advantage 
was that the .commissioner could not 
be howled down by a clamour from a 
certain section of the community-who 
had some axe of their own to grind.

He said that the finances of South 
Vancouver were now rapidly assum
ing the position in which all mnnicipal 
finances should be. He attributed this 
largely to the policy he had followed 
of adopting certain principles of levy
ing and collecting taxes whether those 
ideas were popular or otherwise.

- He instanced the tax on improve

ments as a case in point. There was 
strenuous opposition to it, but he was 
tacked up by the Provincial govern
ment, and now the balk of the tax
payers admitted that it had been the 
savin { of the municipality.

Then followed a . .port from Reeve 
Bridgeman. of North Vancouver Dis
trict, on Tuberculosis. It showed the 
value of the work undertaken by the 
Tranquille Sanatorium aud the abso
lute necessity for an increase in the 
per capiu grant paid by municipalities 
(from $1.25 to $1.40 per diem) for, 
persons admitted as patients there.

A City Manager
Mr. Garment, city manager of Kam

loops, addressed the delegates on 
“Civic Government by a City Mana
ger." In his opinion the system of 
control of a municipality by a mana
ger was a good one. provided the se
lected person was thoroughly convers
ant with the work.

It relieved committees of a lot of 
detail and worry and insured many 
economics being carried into effect 
which would not be the case under 
commiiicc management, by rea'son of 

personnel of the committees 
changing with every change of coun
cil. and by the individual members of

MEMBER SPEAKS
Begina I of District Ad-

visory Committee

At Shawnigan Lake last Tuesday 
night Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan. M.LA.. 
addressed the first of a series of meet
ings promised by his supporters in the 
election last January, when it 
stated that meetings would be held 
throughout the district and an advis
ory committee appointed to assist the 
Provincial member. J

.About twenty of the Shawnigan 
Lake men met in the S. L. A. A. hall 
and. after the appointment of Mr. F.

Elford as chairman. Mr. H. F. 
Prevost outlined the idea of the meet
ing.

Mr. Duncan then touched briefly on 
the incidents connected with his de
layed return to Canada, and then ex
plained the composition and t 
the advisory committee.

This committee, he stated, is 
composed of about ten members, 
chosen by the pe<

be representative of the whole 
of the Cowichan Electoral district.

Its function is to keep the memi 
in close louch'with the wishes of his 
constituents and to advise him oi 
matters, whether of local or provincial

In order to impress on his audience 
the necessity for. and value of. this 
committee. Mr. Duncan explained the 
system of direct legislation tried in 
Manitoba recently.

He then gave instances of how the 
, advisory committee could assist him. 

those committees not being at all.^fier which the chairman requested 
times eonversaut witjt minor details, ‘-le meeting to elect ilicir member of

Resolutions were brought forward 
as follows:—

That the costs of inquests on ac
count of accidents be borne by tbc 
municipality in which the accident 
curs, instead of where the inquest is 
held as at present. Rect

That the Pnblic Utilities Commis
sion be required to state the reasons 
for granting or withholding a favour
able report as to the esialilishment of 
a public utility. Recommended.

That the duties of the Public Utili
ties Commissioner be so framed that 
they will not conflict with or duplicate 
those of the Inspector of Municipali
ties. Recommended.

That additional sources of 
he provided for municipalities so as to 
relieve the land, especially in the Urge 
cities, of the present excessive and 
prohibitive high taxation. Recom
mended.

(Coatbund on Pw< Two.)

HIGH^HOOL
Jottinga Prom Class Room and Play- 

groond

The High school class rooms have 
at last got to the siatns where they 
have clocks of their own. They are 
said to keep belter time than some of 
the students. However, there is no 
need to harp on that, but, boys, follow 
the clock and keep agoing steadOy.

With so many stndents now on 
roll sports wQI have a better oppor- 
tnnity to progress. Senior and junior 
footbalh teams have been formed and 
so far have been sneeessfnl. The 
senior team has already beaten the 
city team and hopes to repeat this in 
an early rttnm game.

The juniors have now defeated the 
public school team on two occasions,' 
although, in each ease, by a margin 
of one goaL

The last match came off at the re
creation ground last Friday afternoon, 
when the High school won by two 
goals to one. The scorers were C 
Bell for the High school and W. 
Smith for the Public school.

The teams were—High school: Goal, 
A. Baxett; backs, J. Burchett, Mac 
Marsh; half backs, T. Hopkins, C. 
Smith, W. Butler; forwards, S. Paler-

EPWORTH LEAGUE

tbc committee.
No Party Politics 

Mr. S. J. Hcald proposed Mr. Frank 
Elford. and Col, I. F.ardlcy-\Vilmai 
seconded. Mr. Elford declined, how
ever. on the ground that he is toe 
busy to be able to do justice to tlip. 
position. Mr. Christisor. then pro
posed Mr. S. J. Heald. and Mr. F. T. 
Elford seconded.

Mr. Heald, in accepting, said that he 
was a firm believer in no party politics 
in the Provincial legislature. He 
lieved in the best man for the position, 

of party lines.

1 Election of 
Programme

t semi-annual election of op-
uf the Duncan Epworth League, brought up 

held la:t Monday evening in the Meth-|ing 
odist church, the following were 
elected to office:—

President. Mr. A. Flett; 6rst vice- 
president, Mr. R. A. Thorpe; second 
Miss M. Flett; third, Mr. \V. Auchte- 
achie; fourth, Miss O. Dirom; seere- 
Ury, Miss May Dirom; treasurer. Mist 
E. Auchinachie.

After the eleetion arrangements 
were made to hold a debate next Mon-

He held that they had got the best 
tan in Mr. Duncan, and he would be 

only too pleased to support and assist 
him.

Mr. Duncan drew attention to the 
fact that he was in the House a 
Independent member. He was quite 
n agreement with Mr. Hrald's prin- 
iple of no provincial party poliiit 
The meeting then being open for 

discussion and suggestion, a lengthy 
debate on the threadbare subject of 

Fisheries administration took 
'place, with Mr. Christison well to the 
fore, after which a good deal was said 

1 the subject of the roads.
There being no other subjects 

for discussion, the mcet- 
adjourned and the customary 

■ICS of thanks passed.
Everybody present was well satis

fied with the results obtaiued, and all 
voted the meeting to have been 
very successful one.

Ived “The Barbarian is happier than 
the CivBized Man.” ' •

A social lime and refreshments con
cluded an enjoyable evening.

LEAGUE OP CANADANAVT LEAGUE C

son. H. Munro, C Bell. W. Erhh, D.
lampbelL
Public school: Goal, J. Dirom; backs, 

W. Hattie, E. Flett; half backs, K. 
Peterson. J. Campbell, D. Tait; for
wards. A. May. H. Wban, W. Smith, 
R. Young, R. Inglts.

There «i tome talk of forming a 
rugby team and entering the Provin
cial competition for High schools. 
The rapport of all old rugby 
be counted on.

Sweet are the uses of advertising. 
Some great man patted over Duncan 
last week; putting Ms foot in it in 
oeveral placet.

Cowichan Branch Raitei $184.71 Dw- 
ing Recent Tag^ng 

,The reralt of the tagging for the 
Navy League of Canada latt week is 

s follows:—Duncan, $73.08: Cowich
an Lake. $39.77; Cowichan Station and 
Bay, $23.01; Cobble HiU, $23.00; Shaw
nigan Lake, $19.00; E. & N. trains, $5; 
Maple Bay. $1.85; toul $184.71.

This amount has been forwarded to 
the B. C. Division of the Navy Uagm 

It is with a very real feeling of 
gratitude to the ladies who helped the 
Navy League on Trafalgar Day, that 
Mr. G. A. Checke, hono 
wishes to convey to thi 
of the league.

“All over the district," he says, “we 
received willing offers of help, and 
especially are our thanks due to the 
Daughters of the Empire and Wom
en’s Institute."

The council of Duncan Board of 
Trade met last night

AT ST. MDEEW’S
Wonen’t Hlssionaty Society Thanks

giving Meetings

The \^’omen’8 Missionary Society of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterjan church, 
Duncan, held very successful and in
teresting thanksgiving meetings on 
Tuesday. The afternoon session was 
held at the home of Mrs. H. S. Law, 
when the members and friends pre
sented Mrs. Law with a life member
ship certifleate in the society in hon-

ir of her faithful work.
The evening meeting was held at 

the church, which was Very well filled, 
Mrs. A. P. Mnnro presiding. Mrs. D. 
McRae, wife of the Rev. Dr. McRae, 
of Victoria, gave a most inierescing 
account of the work done amongst 
the Hindus on Vancouver Island.

There are 1.500 of this race in B. C 
and particularly during the past three 
years they have welcomed the mis
sionary in their midst, even inviting 

to preach in their temples, 
pleaded for a spirit of tolerance 
sympathy towards them.

Mrs. P. Campbell sang a solo. The 
thanksgiving offering amounted 
$1&85.

The society has had a most encour
aging year, in fact the best in its 
history. The membership has in
creased and the sum of $100 has been 
raised by them so far this year.

LOAN CAMPAIGN BEGINS
Encourag;ing Reports From All Sections Of 

Cowichan.

SCHOOyiOARI)
Ratepayers Present Petitions C 

Transporution

At the monthly meeting of the Dun- 
in Consolidated school hoard .held 

in the city hall on Tuesday evening.
Messrs. P. W. Lansdcll, A. R. Frew- 
ing. and C. W. Thurgersen appeared 
in support of two petitions.

One of these asked for a reorganiza
tion of the transportation routes: that 
the overcrowding of certain busses be 
obviated; that the pupils should be 
carried by the busses when they 
sided over one mile from the school; 
and that'additional vehicles be ob
tained to carry out these reqqes'is.

The second petition requested that 
High school students outside the mile 
radius be given the same transporia- 
lion privileges as Pnblic school pupils.

These petitions were signed at short 
notice by 1.10 and 123 property 

5 and residents.
Mr. P. W. Lansdcll said the peti

tions spoke for themselves. The 
mules, as at present covered, were not 
quite satisfactory, and he considered 

rc-arrangement could be made.
In reply to Trustee Ford, he sug

gested an extra bus. which would pick 
up the children at Somenos Lake road 

proceed up Norcross road to the 
ik road. In the vicinity of Some- 
Lake road there were eighteen 

children living just on the two-milc 
limit.

The Somenos bu.s was overcrowded 
at the pre-ent lime. The present bus 

Id proceed to Mays road, instci 
requiring the children there 

travel two miles or so to meet it.
• Away Ten Hours

Mr, A. R. Frewing, at a previous demonstrate to them now that 
meeting, had stated the position of can do our part as they did their,-," 
the children on Mays rnad and neigh-1 Qur Record and Share
bourhood. who number eight, ami whoj How is Cowichan carrying on? 
have to leave their homes between i pict. here is the objective.
715 and 7.30 a.m. to meet the bus. | Dunenn district v.as asked to raise 

They were away nearly ten hours $180,000 Iasi year. It raised $269,750. 
each day and he considered this e.x- Duncan .• asked this year 
cessive for young children. I $150,000.

Mr. C. W. Thugersen supported the, Chomainus wa« asked to raise 
petition relating to High school pu- $50,000 last year. It raised $132,100. 
pils. pointing out the hardship it was- Chemaintis la asked this year to raise 
to Westhnime pupils, who were dc- $75,000.
barred from the use of the bus al-i Cobble Hill was asked to ra 
Ihoagh it was not full, |$8,000 last year. It raised $42,800,

Cobble HiU this year it asked

“Carry on in the spirit of the Cana
dian Corps, which never lost a cam
paign it engaged in, and never failed 
to reach an objective it set out for.

only give you that message in 
the campaign you have set out on."

That was the message of General 
Sir Arthur Currie. K.C.B.. G.C.M.G.. 
in his speech to the Provincial Vic
tory Loan committee at the Hotel 
Vancouver on October lOlh.

If only every British Columbian 
could have heard, not the words alone, 
but the quiet, even, impressive tone 
of the unassuming leader of the Cana
dian Forces, it would have been an 
inspiration, as it wa» to those who 
heard his forceful address. That sen
tence should he the slogan for British 
Columhians. especially, of all Cana
dians. for the 1919 Victory Loan drive.

Mr. W. H. Malkin. Provincial chair
man. Victory Loan, has issued this 
message;—

"British Columbia's objective is 
$25,000,000. .Are we civilians going lc> 
fall down where the soldiers at the 
fnml have succeeded?

"British Cidumhia's answer must be 
•Nil.'

••This is a war loan, 1919 Is a war 
year. For lour and a half year- our 

I Canadian l>oys stood, ihe test at the 
I front, and their job is done.

He had not met anyone who had 
objected to sign on account of nny 
probaMc increase in cost. Mr. Thu-

raise $21,000. 
Shawnigan Lake v s asked to rai-c

gersen suggested that a way out of the $8ooo last year. It raised $23,200. 
difficulty might be found in making Shawnigan Lak« it asked to raite 

nominal charge for the iransp->rta- $9,000 this year, 
lion of High school pupil-. total the eastern part of the

Trustee Tisdall said the High school Cowichan electoral district was asked
had nothing to do with consolidation |____________
and held the question should
considered.

City Taxpayer! Affected
As representing the city. Trustee 

Smtthc held that points involving the 
High school were not considered 
when the consolidation agreement was 
drawn up and to bring it in would re
quire the remodelling of the terms.

The city was at present sharing the . 
expense of transportation, but not its '***’"“' 
advantages.

Chairman Dwyer pointed

h.ad been long used by municipal pu
pils.

The desks had Itcri loaned hy the 
municipal trustees, lot arc now re
quired for one of ihi-ir own schools.

Approval of the chairman’s action 
in granting the secreli.ry. Mr. I. \V. 
Dickinson, further leave of absence, 
instead of resigning as Mi Pickin-on 

unanimous.

the sanitary arrangements
by Ib't'i'irre™int ilii' Web itbcml. it d.cldri » rcdu«i

TVrnvineiat onvernment naid fiftv nrrl*^® Education department to Carry 
the change necessary.

: dgieciiicm,
It paid fifty pcr| 
tation cost andI. of the transportai 

the other fifty per cent, was practically 
divided fifty-fifty between the city and 
ihe whole municipality.

The city taxpayers had therefore to 
be considered.

The educational advantages through

Accounts amounting to 
' passed for payment.

$2,823.75

WELCOME HOME
and be urged that all parents visit the 
city school and see matters for them
selves.

The transportation question was in 
1 experimental stage yet, but the 

board would at least attend to the 
question of overcrowding.

Action on Petitiont 
On resuming business the first, sec

ond and fourth points of petition' No.
ere referred to a' committee of 

Trustees Dw-yer. Hadwen and Ford. 
The third point, re carryins children 
between the one mile and two mile 
radius was thrown out.

The petition for conveyance of High 
school pupils was also disallowed.

.Applications from Mr. .A. B. Thorp, 
principal of the High school, for in
crease in salary from $1,800 to $2,000, 
along with similar applications from 
Miss M. Xt. Atherton and Miss L. 
Henderson, were left over, the trus- 

being unable to do anything with 
them in mid season.

Trustee Gwilt, of the Sahilam schbol 
board, appealed by letter to have the 
desks used in the !

, R.C.N..

g with Col. Presscy.
. Birley was commissioned in

Lieut. S. H. Yvon Birley, 
as demobilized last week, 

turned to Somenos Lake where he is 
aying 
Lieut.

the R-C.N. early in 1916 and served 
Rainbow, Shearwater, Sub

marine C. C. 1, and in the Department 
of Naval Service, Ottawa.

He has latterly been in command of 
the Rainbow, and of the depot at Es- 
quimali. He served for nine years in 
the Royal navy pr'or to the Great 
War.

Sahilam t r to the fore. A 
certain carrot seed, destined by J 
H. J. Payne to grow into a fall f

>od soil. but.o goot 
aturity. it thrust itself 
J of a broken "cock-

raise $246,000 last year. It respond
ed with $469,850.

This year rite total mm reqnened
u i2ss,ooa

“Over the Top"
The "over the top" process was not 

expected to be spectacular in Cow- 
iclian. Weather conditions were 
against canvassing and many people 
will not transfer their funds until the 
end of the month.

Yesterday the Duncan district can
vassers were going strong. By Mon
day at 11 a.nj- Mr. E. F. Miller, chair- 

was able to report that there 
some $31,000 in sight. However, 

up till noon, yesterday, the official fig- 
res handed in were actually $16,400. 
The daily a'verage required in Dun- 

in district is $6,660. and while the 
start therefore is good, the next few 
d.-iys will send the thermometer sail- 

upward. This instrument is dis
played in The Leader office window.

Bonds and Taxes
The Duncan Victory Loan commit- 
c have been in touch with the city 

of Dunenn and .Vorilf Ciovichan muni
cipal aiithorilics in reference to these 
bodies accepting payment of taxes 
with the new Victory Loan bonds. 

Both Mayor Pitt and Reeve Mut- 
r have intimated that their coimcils 

would be most willing to dc thi-. and 
they feel sure that next year':, councils 
wilt also accept these bonds when the 
taxes fall due again next year.

Be-ide- helping the nation at this 
critical period citizens can help them
selves by taking out montbly payment 
bonds, thus laying .aside each month 

r $10. with which to meet taxes 
which must surely come.

Cobble Hill Gets Going 
.At llie office in Cobble Hill ibe 

first hour of opening List Monday 
morning saw $1,000 handed in for the 
purchase of bonds. Weather has been 
again-i c.inva-scrs, hut up to yester
day the total sales for Cobble Hill 

Shawnigan had reached some 
$12,000,

The Cobble Hill Merchant- won the 
first honour emhiem isstted. everyone 
of the staff having purchased a bond. 

• From Chemaimis reports arc good 
and there, as at other points, it is 
confidently expected that the quotas 
will be far siirpa--cd.

Sahtlam school 
-cing the Sahtlam school

prize winner, fell into 
in growing to matui 
through the ring

This piece of harness is 
embedded in the carrot which it en
circles. It joins the potato "water 
lily" in The Leader window. Next, 
please.

Watch those dollars—Victory needs 
them.

XEWJTK'AR
Begins Ministry in Duncan and Some- 

nos Parish

The Rev. .\rlliiir Bi-chlaaer "read 
himself in” a« vicar of Duncan and 
.‘-omenos last Suittlay. Preaching at 
$t. John s in the morning his text 

"For wc arc labourers together 
with Him."

He expressed his pleasure at coming 
here and, from the analogy of lb. 
western front, where unity of cjm- 
mand at last achieved results and the 
spirit of splendid comradeship was 
ever prc.seni. he appealed for a like 
spirit of co-operation and comradeship 
among the parishioners.

He reminded them of their baptismal 
vows when they became soldiers of 
Christ. To extend His kingdom here 
it was essential that each should take 
a share in the work, not leave it to 
the priest and a loyal few.

In alluding to the past, Mr. Blsch- 
lager thanked the women and all those 
who had remained at home for the 
loyal support they had given to the 
forces over-eas.

The new vicar was chaplain with Ihe 
Heavy Trench Mortar Batteries, 1st 
Division, from -August, 1917, and. af
ter a short spell with the 107th Bn_ 
was again with the heavies and the 
2nd .Artillery Brigade unlit the end 
of the war. .

icmnccd that the Feast of 
All Faints (November Isi) would be 
celebrated on Sunday next, and would 
be specially kept a- a "Day of Re
membrance" of the men who have 
laid down their lives for their coun- 

He will preach on "The Com
munion of Saints."

It is hoped that as many retnraed 
icn as possible will le present to 
ay a tribute to the memory of their 

fallen comrades.
Mrs. BischUger and her little dangh- 
er arrived in ' .mean last night.
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STAIIT RIGHT
1 Pamu Note To Ponl-

By F. C. F.lfr.r.1,
Dominion I'ouBry Hu'bamlman. 

Central Kxperimcnul Farm. Ottawa.

That candidates for the office of 
Police Commissioner reiuire to have 
the same„properlv qualiacalion as Al
derman or Councillor. Recommended.

That in the case of indiRcnt poor 
the recidcRCc qualification be increas
ed from one month to one year.

undoubtedly cost the province many 
lens of thousands of dollars per an
num in addition to the present ex
penses.

The convention then dssenssed 
whether certain clauses in the new 
act should be endorsed or otherwise. 
The-c were mainly as follows:

-\ debate then followed on the prin- That Mayors and Reeves continue 
cipal changes eml>odicd in the pro- to nominate their own conimittees 
posed new municipal act. heretofore, instead of having them se-

resolved that the Union fa-l|ccled by motion of council as bur- 
cested.

e lines as the Fire 
I Chiefs .Association. The scheme re- 
! ceived the hearty endorsation of the 
. Union.

The suKficslion that the Rovernment 
; be ufRcd to appoint a hydro-electric

y year should bcRin No- fjpai chanRcs emimdied in the pro- to nominate their own committees as coinmis.sion for the purpose of inquir-
vember I-l. .At that time the old |„.sed new municipal act. heretofore, instead of havinR them se- ing into. securinR. and tahulatinR all
stock should be culled out. ibc cock- |t was resolved ibat tbe Union fa-1 Iccled by motion of council as bur- the water power resources of the prov- 
crcls <livide<l irom the pullets and the ^ vtmr ibe cbaiuje in the term of office Rested. ince was approved,
pulb -s selected from ibu fliwk and pul ..f Aldermen and Councillors. That the question of appointment of Next annual convention will he a
into winter ■luariers. I Volunteer Fire Brigades a solicitor by Hie lieutenant Rovernor Nel-on.

Don't keep old hens. Only the best 'nial the Rovvnimeni be asked to in council be di-apprnved. The con- The appoinlmeM of q solicitor was
of those hens that arc one and a half provide in the act for voluntary fire vemion wa« most emphatically np. jlcft in the hands of the executive, with
years old should be kept. Most of (leiiarlmeius. j posed to this move, which proposed a recommendation that they secure
them with all the older ones should j t„ have powers to deal with , that the Rovermnenl should appoint I the services of Mr. McDiarmid if pos-
have been dispn-ed of la-t -prinR. but jtrnvellinu' jmik dealers. the solicitor to a municipality at suehlsible,

>- ^ salnrv .is m.-iv

into effect of the Municipal Act, and 
the consequent Rreatet efficiency in 
the performance of their duties. Some- 
ibinR alone the s:

c this 1

and sec that noiliinc that will not 
likely produce is retained.
^ Cull the early nioiillers. In sclcci- 
inR the hens that yon intend to keep 
do not take those birds that are look- 
tnR clean and well feathered, but 
rather those that arc nior 
shaRRy in appearance. The

t <b>ne. do away j .Also to destroy and remove rul>-j salary 
•.ven if they werebisli or inflammable material from va-1 Rovernmenl. from time to lime., 
r them auain now;cant lots at the e.xpcnsc of the owner, salary would have to he paid by the

provided for 
niuval of noxious weeds.

That municipalities be Riven powers

lary w
inieipaliiy concerned.
How this would possibly work « 

forcibly pointed i

C still .1 c the layers;
those tlial have moulted and have 
nice new coat of feathers arc not per
sistent layers. They quit layinR loo 
soon and have nothinR to do but Rrow 
feathers. This c.xplains why they have 
their new coal before their more in
dustrious sisters.

Karly pullets best. Select as winter 
layers the early, tvell-maiured imllcis. 
These should be carefully handled, pul i 
into their own house, fed well and str 
Riven ever>- oppommily to produce, ^of

place a question before the elec-1 delrRates, who instanced the diflieul- 
torale at any time, by way of a plebis- [ tics experienced in RcllinR rid of 
cite, and not be compelled to wail official some two years bro.

pres- PoUce and Schooto
.A resolution was hrouRht forward 

and approved that the Rovernment beTax Levy System
.A lenRihy debate took place al this ; requested to undertake the entire con-

staRr on the system of levy and eol- 
leciion of taxes, tax sales, etc., as pro
vided for in the 1919 amendments to 
the Municipal Aaet. Several speakers 
were -tronRly opposed to the method 
of penalizinR by addinR 15 per

irol and operation of the police and 
schools of the province.

Also that the salaries of Police 
MaRisirates lie paid by the Rovem- 
ment.

Section 101 of the new act contains

■As heforc. your representatives wish 
to state that preat benefit is derived 
from aiiendancc at these conventions, 
and most undoubtedly the money e 
pended in fees to the Union and e 
ponses of dcIcRates is repaid many 
times over.

is impossible to set forth the 
many pointers and bits of useful in-i 
formation that are RBthered at such, 
mcetinRS. and your deleRates wish 
lender their thanks for the mark of 

you have shown in sendinR 
our representatives on this

Miss H. Barker began her duties a 
district nurse last Monday. She is s

that were unpaid, andino less than lllS sul>-seetions. which 
urRcd that the rebate system be re-[define in detail what a council may 
adopted. Others spoke equally as {do by bylaw in the matter of Rovern- 

ronply in favour of the continuance inp and eontrolline the municipalities.

Pullets that arc but half arnwn 
that will not be matured for months 
should be culled out with the cock
erels. crate fed and marketed. Such 
pullets will be a bill of expense all 
winter nnd shrmld not he kept on any 
excuse.

Crate feed surplus. No matter what 
cla-s of birds tlut arc culled out for 
market, it will pay to finish them be
fore killinR. Even with the high prices 
of feed one cannot afford to market 
poor stuff, For further particulars on 
crate fcodinR, write the Poultry Divis
ion, Experimental Farm. Ottawa.

Keep accounts. \Vc sucRcst that 
every person who wants to make his 
poultry pay bcRin at once to keep 
track of receipts and expenditure. To 
assist in this, blanks have hem pre
pared by the Ponltrj' Divi-ion. Experi
mental Farm. Ottawa, which wilt be 
sent on application to tho-c who will 
promise to return each month a copy 
filled in. Those complytnR will receive 
suRRcsiions on how to improve their 
results, based on the infurmaiion 
Riven in their reports.

COBBLE HILL
M«w Vicar Takes Charge — Navy 

League CoUecdone

The Rev. .1, W.'t. Holman con- 
dueled his first service as pastor of 
this parish on Sunday at St. John's 
church. Cobble Hill, in the morninR. 
There was a fair-sired conRreRation, 

Mrs. McMillan, as the official delc- 
pate. attended the I;

the present system.

Rradiiaie of the Royal Victoria hos
pital. Montreal and has experience in 
Boston and Vancouver. Her home 
and birthplace is Vancouver.

b'inally. it was decided, by an over- 
uhelminR majoriiy. that the atnend- 
menis to the act made in the year 1919 
he not materially departed from, and 
that the Provincial Rovernnieni be pe
titioned accordinRiy.

StronR criticism was voiced aRainsi 
the difficulty of obtaining quick infor
mation from the Land RcRi-iry offices, 
especially in some of the upper coun
try districts. It was claimed that it 
was not a matter of inefficiency on the 
part of tbe staff, but offices were too 
small and had not sufficicni clerical 
help. This question is to he taken up 
with the Inspector of LcRal Offices.

h was aUo urRed that the Vendor 
as well’as the Vendee have the right 
to recister the transfer of property in 
the various Land ReRisiry offices in 
the Province, the fees in connceiion 
therewith lieinR held as a lien against 
the title. Recommended.

That land purchased by the Crown 
on behalf of Returned Soldiers, hr 
subject to taxation.
that the title may. for the lime heinR. 
be held in the name of the Crown. 
Recommended.

That lands owned hy railways, but 
not in actual use for railroad purposes, 
be made clearly liable fur municipal 
taxation.

Returned Men's Taxes
Then followed a long debate on tbe 

quc-lion of payment of taxes by Re
turned Soldiers. Two delegates, who 

'were returned men. stated that it 
would not He fair to Rrant concessions 
to those returned men who were prop-

_____ ................................... erty
of Women's In'-titutcs which hcRan ' allowances for those who 
in the Parliament Buildinqs. Victoria.' property owners. They urged that 
on Monday. I whatever was done should be done to

Mrs. Cheeke. Mrs. McMillan, and I all alike irrespective of whether the 
Miss Dann tagged for the Navy man was a properly owner

owners without making similar

property owner, u 
•A resolution vi

and Nam

:riy > 
r rich ur poor, 
as put forward hy

LeaRtie around Cobble Hill station 
Trafalgar Day.

They netted the creditable sum of.Duneai 
$23.00. Ow ing to it not bcinR cream | inR that the Rovernment be urRcd to 
day. the turnout al tbe station was extend to Returned isoldiers who were
small, nr the amount would have been 
better still. |

Three teams have recently been at 
work at Mill Bay on a new road to 
connect the Malahai Drive with the 
beach. It is by Mr, E. D. SherinR- 
ham's property.

The McLny sawmill shipped a car
load of lumber t^ .Alberta last week.

Mr. J. Baiss has sold his place on 
Fisher road to Mr. and Mrs. Wyldcr. 
and they have taken up their residence 
there.

.Mr. J. Smith is spending a few days 
in Victoria.

UNION OF
MUNICIPALITIES

(Centlnacd from Pace One)

Taxation On Land 
In speaking to this motion. .Aid. 

Shallcross. of Oak Bay. who was chair
man of the re-solutions commiltec. 
stated that the rate of taxation on the 
lots in Victoria was so high that a 
recent tax sale purchasers for city lots 
could not be found. The result 
that the city had become the owner 
of about 95 per cent, of the lots that 
had been offered for sale, simply be
cause it would not pay to own 
properly at any price on account of 
the excessive taxation. In Vancou
ver the total amount required to be 
raised by way of taxation was equal 
to an annual payment of $52 per head 
of the entire population.

That the Provincial government be 
urged to expedite regulations whereby 
properly {oensted cr d'tnuncd lights 
be cos^elsorily ettacbed to iH motor

owners of property in municipalities.
fariliiies that had been 

granted to those who owned property 
in un-inc<in>orated areas, it was stated 
that this rc'olution had been brought 
forward at the instigation of their 
respective local G. W. V. associations.
\ delegate was opposed to the reso

lution on the grounds already stated, 
and also on the further ground that 
such request had not been submitted 
with the authority and approval of the 
I'rovineial organization of the G. W. 
V. A.

Finally it was decided that the 
whole question of payment of taxes 
by Returned Soldiers be referred to a 
special committee with Reeve Bridge- 
man. of North Vancouver, as rhair-

Dnncan Took Action 
■After a lengthy discussion this com

mittee came back with 
tion that was almost identical with 
that prcxiously submitted by the Dun 
can and Nanaimo delegates.

The convention would not endorse 
this, however, but appointed yet an
other committee to lake the matter up 

the Provin
cial body of the Great War Veterans.

Thursday was practically taken up 
with a discussion on the proposed con
trol of municipalities by a Local Gov
ernment board. The attorney general 
was present. Finally it was carried 
by an overwhelming majority that the 
system, as ontlined in the proposed 

ew act. be turned down.
The trend of view was that, as a 

, rovinee, we arc very much over-gov
erned as it is and over-done with de- 

and offidala, and that to

s suRi-Rstcd that all this d 
he cut out nf the act nnd that instead, 
every council be given full power l 
do anything and everything that may 
he nccc-sary for the peace, order, and 
Rood government of the same.

TItat the constitution and powers of 
Courts of Revision stand as at pres-

Strength of Near Beers
That powers he given to the coun

cils to regulate and control the sale 
of near beer or what is sold : 
beer. This caused some caustic re
marks on the strength of the liquid 
being dispensed as near beer. One 
•peakcr eomplained that the great 
trouble was that the local authorities 

1 power to prevent boys from 
frequenting hotel bars drinking wliat- 

they could obtain from behind 
tbe bar and staying on the premises 
if they felt so disposed until all hours 
of the night.

Vieioria brought forward a resolu
tion requesting the support of the 
Union for powers to enable any muni
cipality to take joint action with any 
other muniripalily in an action in 
which the municipalities of the prov
ince were interested.

During the debate that followed ob
jection was raised to the solicitor of 
the Union taking up a ease agam.st a 
municipality which if successful would 
be injurious to the whole of the muni
cipalities in the province and there
fore detrimental to the welfare of the 
Union.

The speaker felt that no solicitor to
le Union should take up a ease in 

which the interests of the Union were 
involved. Mr. McDiarmid. the solici
tor. defended himself, hut Slated that 
the objection raised would be removed 

it was not bis iniention to offer 
himself for re-election as their soli
citor.

The Municipal official brought for
ward a request that the Union go on 
record as favouring an association of 
nutnicipal officials.

The idea of the association was for 
the purpose of mutual interchange of 
ideas and experiences in the carrying

orente yet anotbn deputmeiK ^

Navy League of Canada
VICTORIA BRANCH

BALL
In honour of

.Admiral of the Fleet. Lord Jellicoe, 
O.M.. G.C.B.. C.C.V.O.. etc., 

at the
EMPRESS HOTEL

Monday, November 10th
at 9.00 p.m.

Ticket*—Five DoUars each 
(Limited to 1000)

Can be obtained from the Ball 
Secretary. Navy League Offices, 

222 Pemberton Building, 
Between the hours of 10 and 5, 

Saturday 10 to 1. 
.Applications to be accompanied by 

remittances.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Peabertoa BoOdliic.
' Victoria. B. C
Partkslars of conrst* npoo request

leaL Tlin CotipoD* whleli 
• ■ redeemable for useful

AUCTION SALE
Under instructions from Messrs.

•McPHKRSONaml FULLERTON 
BROS, we will sell by Public Auc
tion on the premises, one and a 
quarter miles north of Tyce Sta-

Thursday, October 30th
At 11.30 a.m.

CATTLE—26 Head Cattle: includ
ing e high grade Holsteins be
tween 3 and 4 years old: 7 high 
grade and pure bred Jerseys. 3 
to 5 years old: 1 grade .Ayrshire. 
4 years old: 2 high grade Hol
stein heifers, due 1o freshen =- 
November and December: 
grade Jersey heifers, due to 
freshen in November and De
cember: 4 exceptionally well bred 
Holstein grade heifers. 9 and 10 
months old. not bred: 2 heifer 
calves.

HORSES—1 team General Purpose 
Horses. 8 years old. 2.900 tbs.; 
1 Bay Mare, 10 years old. 

PIGS—About 25 head of various 
ages.

PRODUCE—30 ions of well cured 
Hay.

TERMS CASH.
Lunch will be served.

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to

Cook Ais THieat Fonidge to your own taste
lOt pre-cooked, nor is any 

tbe wheat taken at

/ S O IT WHEAT 
I DflCA FLAKES

make* an exceptionally tasty 
i porridge that has all the body- 
l building elements of whole wheat 

Try a- package—most users 
come back for more.

MiUiBft Co. Ltd.

Quality In Telephoning
A smile comes naturally when we meet our friends and acquaint

ances face to face, in our offices, at our homes or on the street. And 
why should it not when the wires of the telephone bring a caller to

Make your hello greeting genial, an answer that tells just who is 
talking, and a tone that reflects both interest and attention.

British Columbia Telephoue Compauy, Limited

BUILD
HELP GET THE I^ETURNED SOLDIER

BACK AT HIS OLD 
JOB NOW

Genoa Bay Lumber Company
LIMITED

Genoa Bay, B. C.

PHONE <59

B. C. Garage
F. B. Cloutier Proprietor

Cars for Hire - Day and Night
REPAIRS PROMPTLY MADE.

We have secured the aervices of Pat McDonald of Victoria, 
one of the moat expert auto mechanics on the coast.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
K«.d Dewa TtllB TABLE Knd Bp

9.00 ___ 15.30 __________ Victoria --------------- 12.15 ------ 18.05

i8J? =
K = ilS

i—

la*
i'-’j

froatriiKiotaiv^
TNO YOU realize how nmdi time
I J you ran wzjte over acfankvrange? 
Every busy woman should have a 
Kootenay to work with—grates easy to 
work, ashes easy to take out, oven 
quidc to respond, doors fitting 
a well-made reliable range.
Aak to tee the Kootenay. * a

SOLD BY

CowicIiannercIiants,Ltl

tmi
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FAKM_TOPICS
Edncitional Pro^ranifnc At Orcrap 

Poultry Show

In connection with the annual poul
try show to be held in Duncan. No
vember 27th and 28ih. an educational 
programme i.< to be put on.

'Commencing at 11.15 a.m. 
day. November 28th. I'rof.
Lunn. of the University of B. C., will 
speak on “Poultry Keeping as a Busi
ness." At 2 p.m.. Mr. Miller Higgs 
and Mr. J. R. Terry, the two judges 
of exhibition and utility birds respec
tively. will give their views on tin 
two types of poultry.

At 2.30 p.m., Mr. T. A. Benson will 
give a short address on “Candling. 
Grading, and Marketing Eggs.” 
Benson hat arranged to send the Do
minion exhibit which 
largest fairs this year. His address 
will be illustrated

At 3 p.m.. I’rol 
speak again on “Factors Influencing 
Egg Production." This series should 
not be missed by any poultryman. The 
speakers are authorities in their vari
ous lines.

Dairy Products Export Trade
It is the consensus of opinion of 

Canadian officials who have visited 
Europe that the future of the export 
trade in dairy products is assured. 
England butter it everywhere at a 
premium and Canadian cheese c 
tinues to hold its good reputation.

Mr. H. S. Arkell, Live Slock Com
missioner. who has recently returned 
from overseas, states that the short
age of milk and dairy products in 
Great Britain is unprecedented. The 
same is true of other European co 
triea.

The scarcity and high price of c 
ccniratcd feed it to some extent 
sponsible for this. The condition is 
'O genera! as not <|uickly to lie reme
died. It is further responsible for 
tnrding the increase of swine produc
tion and the restoring of the normal 
requirements of fat.

This .statement from the Live Slock 
Commissioner should give cnnfiilvnec 
not only to dairy famirrs. but to those 
who arc able to rai:>c bogs.

Should Raise Own Cows
Every dairyman must add new 

to his herd from time to lime t 
place those removed on account of old 
age. disability or death; and it would 
seem a wise policy to raise heifer 
calves for this purpose rather than 
buy additional slock outside.

If the dairyman has good producing 
foundation cows and a pure bred sire 
backed by proven ancestry, he may 
feel very sure that his heifer calves, 
carefully reared, will make good 
pail: while his bull calves may easily 
be disposed of at profitable prices, if 
judicious advertising setting forth 
their rightful claims to transmitted 
and transmitting superiority is em
ployed.

On the other hand, the dairyman 
who is constantly buying to maintain 
the desired number in his herd is li
able to bring in occasional undesirable 
individuals, of ill breeding, improperly 
reared, or carrying the germs of dis
ease with which to taint and lower the 
general standard of his herd.

We believe, also, that any man has 
more real afTection and pride for ani
mals of his own breeding than for 
others; that he understands them 
wore perfectly and can produce better 
results with them. And so we say. 
for the joy that may He in your work 
ant the profit you hope to secure 
through it. lay a satisfactory breeding 
foundation and raise your own cows. 
—(Holstetn-Friesian Bulletin.)

€0WICHAN HERDS
Dairymen

In connection with his duties as in
spector for the Canadian Record of 
Performance for pure bred dairy cat
tle. Mr. M. E. Wntshire hat just com- 
pleted a two weeks' visit amongst the 
leading live stock breeders of Dun
can and its vicinity.

After a lapse of four years, spent 
overseas, he notes with pleasure the 
increased progress that dairymen 
have made in this district.

Interviewed by a representative of 
The Leader, Mr. Wiltshire said:— 

“More altenlion is being paid to 
breeding and feeding. This is as it 
should be, as the slogan of every 
up-to-date dairyman should be the

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
“The Bridj^e from M’ar to Peace“-ThePrine*oi

The MlNism or Finance of the Domiovion o? C \n.MJA offers for Public Subscription the

victory Loan 1919
$300,0»0,eca. si-,/. Gold Bonds

the subscriber as foUoa's:
15 year Bond* due November Isc. 1934 

Mini.ucr of Finanrc and Reeei'.-er General at
5 year Bonds due November 1st. 1924 ________

PrmcipBl payable without cltargc at the Office of the Mmi.ucr of Fii_____ ________ ____________
tttawa. Oto of the Asrisiani Receiver General at Halifax. St. John. Charlottetown. Mentr^

^ ^^Bo^ray iNT^stw^as to principal or as to principal and interest, as hereinafter provided, at any 
of any aSrtSS^auuT***”*** half-yearly. May 1st and Novcndier 1st. at any branch in Canada

Prlndpnl and Interest payable In Cold. DeDomlnaUons: $90. $100, $500, andll.NO

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest, 
Income Return per Annum

Tbe proceeds of the Loan will be used to pay Indebtedness incurred, and to n
to be made in connection with de‘mobiirtatloV {lndi»dlnft th^s'authorix^’waf swl« gratuity

part of Canada's Industrial recoasiruetlon programme, nnd for the atabllahment of any necea- 
mry credits for tbe purchaaa of grahi. foodsiulls. timber and other producte. and wlU ba apant 
wholly in c—

Payment to be made as follows:

nd 1.2

This
achttgeupon 

The;

criptions mav be paid in fuH at the time of application at 100 without interest, i 
date thereafter, togctlicr with-accrued interest at tbe rate ofSlfi'-'oP^F annum. 
Loan is authorised under Act of tbe Parliament of Canada, and both principal 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

(if any) paid for by th 
the right to allot the

and interest are
---------------------------------- .ue Fund.

..te amount of this issue is $300,000,00.'), reclusive of the amount (if any) paid for by tbe surrender of 
bondsofpreviousissues. The Ministen-f Fin;inft\ ln«x-vcr, reserves the right to allot the whole or any 
part of the amount subscribed in excess <<f $.'):<0.<i00.000.

Payments
All cheques, drafts, etc., coverin'; h-ia'. tents are to lx* rmrlc txivablc lo the Credit of the Minister of 

Finance. Failure tr>p.iy any inralirsr.* w.h- i due vi!! n.-nder prctiini-ipiyiTf.'nts liable to forfeiture, and 
the allotment to cancellation. Sulx.-nnilo;.'! -.'.hir titan im -r ixsid in fu>! un application must be accom
panied by a dc-jxisit of HI'.r of the auiouni sti: -. ibid. OOicLil Ca:ivas.ter -uill forward sultscriptionsorany 
branch in Canada of anv Chnrtnid Ikwill ara-pi ^dvtcriptions and i‘:^uc receipts.

Subscriptions may be paid in ftiii rl tin.c of appd.'.nii-.m at 100 without interest, or on any instalment 
duedate thereafter, toseihcr withaccniedjni-resttoti;->eofmakmfrpaynu-nl in full. Under thisprovisioa 
payment of subscriptions rmy be made a® !■ Hows:

paid in full on or before November 1.1th. IPltl. ixir without imere^t or 100';. 
renuining in<>talmenls paid on Dec. !nh. IlllO. balance of O.v;. and interest ($'.*0.52 per $100).
remaining instalments paid on .Ian. *ith. 1020. balnncu of 7U'and interest ($70.^1 ]ier $100).
remaining instalmcnU paid on Feb. |iHh. I!i21. balance of 50'b an I interest ($5I.as per $100).
remaining in.stalme.-tt paid m Mar, Iti.si. balance nf-IO-ian.l interest ($31.21 per $100).

Payment of instalmenis or payment in full after November ISih, 1910. can be made only on an inatal-Payment of instalmenis or pay-ment in full after November ISih, 1910, can be made only oi 
ment due retry

Denoxoinotion and Rc^tratioxi
Bearer bonda, with coupons, will be issued in denomination of $50, $100, $500. and $1,000. and may be 

tegisterad as to prindpaL The first coupon attached to these bands will be due on May lA, 1020.
Fully revered bonds, the interest on which is paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, will be 

teued in denoofinationB of $500. $l,0d0. $5,000. $10,000. $25,000, $50,000, $100,009. or any mi^ttpla of 
$100,000.

Payment of Interest
A full half-year's intereA at tbe rate of 5H% per annum will be paid May lA. 1920.

Form of Bond and Delivery
Sobacriben muA indicate on their ap^ications tbe form of Nrn< aiwi nt» danominatians remdr*rl. and 

le aecuiitlea so indicated will be ddivered by the bank upm payment of aubacriptians in (ulL
Bearer bonda of this issue vrill be available for deUvery at the time of ar-'' --"---------Bearer bonda of this issue vrill be available for deUvery at the time of appHcation to Bubscribers dedrout 

of making payment in full. Bonds registered as to prtndpal cnly, cr ftilly registerad as to prtndpal and 
intereA. will be delivered to subscribers making payment in full, as soon as the required registratioo can ba

nyment of all instabnents muA be made at the bank originally named by the subeeriber.
Non-neg^ble receipts will be furnished to all subscribers who desire to pay by instalments. Tbeae 

receipts will be exchangeable at subscriber's bank for bonds on any instalment date when subettiption U 
paid in full. AU reedpumuA be exchanged before lA June. 1920.

Form of
Subject to the payment of 2$ cenu for each new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds witbemt 

ceupons will have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, and holders of bonds with coupmis will 
have the right to convert into fully registered bonds without coupons, at any time, on ap^ication to the 
Minister of Finance or any Assistam Receiver General.

Fwmsof application may be obtained from any Oflidal Canvasser, from any Victory Loan Committee, 
or member thereof, or from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Subscription Lists will closo on or before November 15th, 1919
Department of FtNAset. Ottawa, October 27th. 1019.

LKeep Canada’s Farms and Factories Busy

sound one note of warning;—Do 
breed for animals that are too small, 
frail and deerlike.

Such cows cannot handle the rough- 
' feeds that are conducive to 

nomic production. Neither can they 
stand up against the prevailing cIm 
raatic conditions.

"Use the larger type of sires. 
Jersey of 800 to 1,000 pounds c 
bining quality, capacity and constitu
tion can be bred without losing sight 
of the beautiful Jersey type so desired 
by the breed’s admirers.

"Do not forget the production end 
of the game, records rather than pass
ing fads are what the commercial 
dairymen are looking for. The larger 
animals are tbe type that are making 
the records today.

“A good object lesson can be taken 
from the Jersey cows "Rosewood 
Model Kitty," owned by Mr. W. A. 
Willett, and “Melia Violet." owned by- 
Mr. A. E. Collycr, Chemainus.

"These cows have both proven

be put in the silo or fed as a soiling 
crop with excellent results.

“These crops, together with kale for 
fall feeding, should be grown much 
more extensively than they arc at 
present, as they cut down the amount 
of grain required and give higher milk 
yields, thus famishing the password 
to economical production."

DOMINION UtWPS 
iMresM In Ksu ol Uimst.

HERB PROM ENGLAND

Capt. Philip J. Hankin has just ' 
eluded a visit of two weeks to 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Holmes, at Holmes- 
dalc, Duncan. ’ It is seventeen years 
since he was here last. He found 
conditions greatly improved during 
his absence and he now holds that 
there is a great future before this dis- 

'triet.
one period of his long life of 83 

years. Capt. Hankin was closely a 
elated with the government and for
tunes of the infant colony of B. C. 
He first saw this coast in 1665 when

PUBLIC NOTICE I

By order.

Dmsrtmeat of the Interior, SecjWSf; 
Oliawr, ADsnat 2S, 1919.

WATER NOTICE 
U<e and Slonme

to lake and me 410 teeond-feel and to More 
10 •ecnnd-Ceft ot »al<-r nul «( Oiemabu* nvrr.

Si .i;s
The Moraee <(010 will be located at bead of 

boa eanyon ahoni nine miler troin tidewater. 
The capaeiir ol the reaerroir to he created 1« 
alMUt 1250 acrr-lrel. and it will F~“l ahont 
Sftj acre- of land. The water will he rlieerted

will be filed in tbe oSec of the Water Ke

Opera House
TO=NlQHT

DON'T FORGET THE GRAND LIMELIGHT

IHIftSOUERADE BALL
By request, between the dances we shall show the Conservative 

Convention Films taken in Vancouver.

FRIDAY
The Special Attraction wUi be BRYANT WASHBURN in

“Skinner’s Bubble”
Sequel to "Skinner's Ores- Suit."

One hour and twelve minutes of Good, Wholesome Comedy.

'“Skinner’s Bubble”—Essanay

Also No. 13 of “A Fight For Millions."

“The Engine of Terror”
TIME AND PRICES AS USUAL,

Wednesday & Thursday, Nov. 5th&6th
HARRY CARl-V IN

‘AFig:htforLove’
and a Lyons-.Morgan Comedy

“His Body For Rent”
AUo PEARL WHITE in tbe Second Episode of

“The Lightning Raider” 

Coming {--Monday, Nov. 10th

wm
THE OLD FASHIONED GIRLS

Lyceum eourttu i<atroii» ure asKured an rveiilnc of dcligbiriil r 
entertainment in the romlnc of lit,. Old Kdriiirei-d Girls. Tb'a sideiidld 
company wasorEsnlzt; i by IV-sa Gearn.m ili.> twll biiCH ii omt-rtaliier
and coach. Thwy wl l pix's.-nt .1 proKnin. infinii,. varieiy. Ineluding 
rostumed soupa and aketehr®. vr.e-.I an •-i-niotal solim and ilucie.
I'rcheilra helrelii-i;p, pc.:d':i"s ;.nd cIi thr eharuiii.k eld snnsii acd

jrles uf ilic South n il: eoni^i.iuto tli< ua;t.. . 1 c( the evonlng program.

Reserve Your Seats Now.

Reserved Seats, $1.10 Unreserved, 80c. 
A Few Back Seats at 55c.
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Vmtmta bf tnflufntt and mnbribed by 
fain:

Han patriot Tymtb hr* florions prt- 
tapis araw,

ntdftd to /tehgion. Liberty and Law.
Joseph Storr. A. D. t779-

Mtiona ^ikh n«ed Cuadiu pro- 
ducts.

Nearly all the money lubstribed by 
this province last year came back here 

finance industrial and
enterprises eneaged in supplying Eu
ropean needs. W» see the effect of 
this in the shipbuilding at Victoria 
and in the espanslon of the lumber 
industry in our own district.

Do we want business to be good in 
,«d„. P.„., „d I ™ to bo dblo
ty on ■niBr^isj.i u Usseui. B. C, | to give profitable employment to

lur share in this
_____

«i?*cnSrR*I?AS- LEAIIER PRINTING ^ Then we 
A\ii d’l III.ISIIINC CO.. LTD.

HIGH SAVAGE. Unafin. "■iS-.
ADVKRTISING-Io erdcr lo tceiir* iiHW- 

Siul br <hon and Inrihly wriun on om i

is aaaraed by Ibc paper fey Ute epraiosa cs-

Thursday. October 30th. 1919.

WAR TROPHIES 
Twelve months have rolled by since 

some of our local bodies made appli
cation for a share of the war trophies 
won by Canadian troops overseas 

At that time tt was suted by the 
Ottawa authorities that the ttophies 
were being classified and that 
toonent would subsequently be made. 
’Hicrs the matter has since rested.

Now that there is talk of a district 
wap memorial, it may not be inoppor
tune to ascertaia whether any war tro
phies have been aUeeated to this city 
Of district, and. if so. what is their 
nature, and when ffuy they be ob
tained.

Victory Loan.
It is estimated that the present loan 

will amount to S300.000.000. Over 
two-thirds of this goes, cr has already 
gone, to re-estabUsh the soldier and 

pay for the demobilisation of the 
Canadian army.

we want to see the th.ng

Think of all those heroes of Cow- 
ichan who risked their all. who gave 
their att We are asked—not to give 
—but to lend our money, on unparal
leled security and at an excellent 
of intyest. with the assurance that, 
whenever we want to convert 
bonds into coin, the process will be 
easy and not unprofitable.

Cowichan has created a great record 
during the past five years. Let us not 
merely win the Prisee’s Flag, 
cover it—from ^hawnigan to Cbe- 
mainus—with so many eresta th 

by may know that our c 
in peace or In war, or in reconstruc
tion, is "I serve.'

VOTERS AND LISTS 
Today and tomorrow are the only 

days left on which anyone who ia 
a registered owner of property may 
register at the city or munidpal-t 
and so acquire a vote.

AGRICULTURAL HALL

It is hoped that all who have at 
heart the interests of agriculture will 
attend the meeting of the Covrieban 
Agricultural Society on Saturday af
ternoon. The directors then propose 
to pve a report to members and the 
public alike and to secure from them 
UR opinion with regard to the disposi
tion of the ball and grounds.

Definite action is to be taken. The 
•Cheme by which it was hoped to put 
.the property on a better basis has met 
with little encouragement on the part 
of the public. The question ia what 
•ball now be done?

. It helps not at all to recall tniitakea 
of the past. We have to face the 
present and future. On the retention 
of the ball and grounds depends very 
largely the annual fall fair and on the 
fall fair depends no small amount of 
the prosperity of the whole dUtricL

The problem is a knotty one and 
has been atueked from all angles by 
men who deserve well of their fel- 
lows for the UBremitting toil and 
attention they have devoted to the 

-Auae of this, the eldtst agricultural 
tnadtution in the district and one of 
the oT-’aat (armltig organiaations onj 
the Uland. ,

Thare have been-many plans, many , 
■uggestlons. Failing other remedies* 
aad assuming thst the district isj 
agreed on the advisability of continu. 
ing the fair and retaining the haU and 
grounds, the suggestion that the 
omnicipality and unorganised diitrict 
eombine in uking over finaneial re- 
q^onaibility is worth consideration.

It may be difficult to bring in the 
tmorganised area, but it would not be 
impossible to secure in Duncan and 
North Cowichan an expretuon of 
opinion from the ratepayers. They 
Buy deem the fair and the acquisi
tion of the society’s property worth 
the addition of an infinites 
crease to their taxation.

THREE ESSENTIALS 
"We must have courage and deter- 

minatioB, and must summon the necea- 
unanimity" laid a diatingniabed

statesman the other day, in counaell- 
ing his countrymen on the necessity of

These words might fust as weD have 
been uttered by a Canadian itateti
for the qualities named are all-etsen- 
tial to this country at the present 
juncture.

Canada is now offering the 1919 Vic
tory Loan and it must be pushed 
through to success with courage, de- 
temtinatien, and absolute unanimity, 
if Canada ia to prove worthy of her 
opportunity.

Great opportniiitiea for trade lie 
within the grasp of Canada if her 
farmers, wage-earners, merchants, 
manufacturera have foresight enough 
to reach for them. On the mainti 
anee of our great overseas trade built 
up during the war rests our ability to 
carry on.

One of the great objects of the Loan 
apart from the rehabiliution ^f the

Our men in France always reached 
every objective. Will those at home 
reach theirs? Buy Victory Bonds.

ing <
capital necessary to enable the Gov
ernment of Canada to continue its 
system of credits to Great Britain, 
France, Belgium, and other countries, 
tnd at tile same time pay cash to the 
Canadian producer..

On these credits our prekent and 
future trade depends and all Cana
dians must unite to ensure an ample 

the 1919 Loan vriiich 
alone wiU render them possible.

Therefore, householders and license- 
holders who wish to share in local 
self-government should hasten quickly. 
The North Cowichan list has seldom 
contained more than a handful of such 
persons who are entitled to vole.

Neither there nor in the city does it 
seem to be realised that it is necessary 

register afresh every year. The 
idirs have no power to compose a 

list of those, other than property own
ers. who have a right to vote.

In Duncan, at the annual election, a 
plebiscite will be uken to decide on 
which of two days, which the council 

specify, the weekly halt holiday 
shall take place.

For some two years the hslf holi
day observance in Duncan has been 
kept by mutual agreement The orig
inal bylaw waa put out of operation 
by a provincial act which makes it 
compulsory that there be kept a half 
holiday in each week. of the year.

ft are "extia" to tUt

To Our Lady Customers

Childrens Pnn .Dwes. Children's Fancy Plaid Dresses, Children's

Depart 
lually ac

weekly halt hoUday.
One of the marvels of modern "de

mocracy” is the apathy of the “demo
crat" towards stirring himself to be
come invested with the vote or Uking 
the trouble to record it Don't "kick" 
Ister on. Act now.

everal pictni 
tion. In t

.At the I-tland Arts and Crafts an
nua! exhibition in Victoria last week 
Mrs. F. S. Leather has’ several 
which won e< 
young people's division Constance 
Wace. Cobble Hill. Felix Lukovich. 
Douglas Roney, and May Christison.

vntgan Lake, and Evereld Hop
kins. Duncan, gained distinction.

The man wto went overseas wears 
button. Where is yours? Buy Vic

tory Bonds and gel one.

vent sonMthing new to eat” you 
need Beechame Pills. Even 
when digestion is good, poisons 
are formed during its pro
cesses diat tinleaa glimmatpd 
irritate mind as well as body.

BEECHAM’S
i5FPILLShi«

For best stock in B. C. of Gen
eral Stationery, Office Furniture 
and Supplies. Sectional Bookcases, 
write for catalogue or see

"I SERVE"

IRAINCOATS
FOR

BOYS AND MEN
FROM

$5.75 to $25.00
Dwyer and Smithaon

IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE.- DUNCAN, B. C.

The appeal to patriotism is some- 
timet overdone, but there is absolutely 
no doubt that the present appeal 
the public to invest in Victory Bonds 
ia a patriotic caU which is legitimate 
and justified.

Every thinking man and woman re
cognises that it is folly 
though, with the armistice or the sign
ing of peace, responsibility had ceased. 
Canada needed money to carry her 
to victory. She needs more money 
ROW to repair the damage, to create 
employment, and to hold her own 
with world competitors.

A year ago we did not know the 
end of actual hostilities was so near. 
Now we look back on a year which 
has restored to ns many of our ab
sent ones: a year in which peace has 
come; a year in which bnslneas con- 
diriona throughout Canada have been 
greatly improved.

Money has talked in sB this. The 
1918 loan has been expended and it 
is essential thst more funds be forth- 
contiag.

' The objccta for which -tiffs atoney 
ia Beaded are surely known to every
one. The nation's bnrineas nsist be 
. od on a peace baala. 1 
adahns to supply eeeffit t

TO BREAK UP THAT

CpLD
USE PIKER’S LAXATIVE BROMIDE OF QUININE TABLETS. 

IP YOU HAVE A

COUGH
STOP ys WITH REXALL CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP.

P. S.—On and after November 3rd this Store will close at 
6.1S every night except Saturday.

White The Druggist
THE REXALL STORE

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
TO PIT

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Th, m »ath» i. ,„d .rii, „„„ b. nntin: R.bb.r
ShoM for the t.raily. We eheU be pleeeed to hove you pee no ■ cell

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Pants, Overalls. Underwear. Top Shirts, Socks. Collars, Ties. etc.

THE COBBLE HILL MERCHANTS
PHONE M. .

Call Ui Up, We Deliver Pronqidy.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE. DRUGS,

FLOUR AMD tEED. HAY AND STRAW.

Pemberton & Son
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

FARM LANDS AND STOCK RANCHES 
\Vc have a large listing to select from on Vancouver Island or the 

Mainland.

PEMBERTON BUILDING.
FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

Notice To Electors
f the committee advisory to the member, 

HR. KENNETH P. OUI^CAN, H.L.A., 
will hold meetings as under;—

SOMENOS STATION SCHOOLHOUSE,
UE^AY, NOVEMBER 4ih, 8 p.m.

A a F. HALE. COBBLE HILL,
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 6th, 8 p.m.

PHONE 108 AND 139 M

Central Garage
• We have one used Ford for sale and the price b ri^t 

Our Cash Prlcee on TIRES are very attractive. (Hve m a call

CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES.

GOOD CARS. CAREFUL DRIVER&

J. Marsh, Proprietor

i

sa

GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

PROM THE ISLAND OP 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND. 

l-a> and H'lh Sealed ibeketa

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

GEO. V. BISHOP
VICTORIA AND DUNCAN. 

Plans,' Specifications, Estimates. 
Buildings of all kinds erected.

' Ueei Addresa:

General Delivery, Duncan.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier.

Painter & Decorator
Olasing and

AU Kindt of Repair Work ^ 
Pint Oaxs Work Ouarantead. 

Batimatea Free.

P.O. DUNCAN. PHONE 16SY.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVEETiaEMEKTt

A. el ISc sddlttoeel <• nadi an eS-

\VA\TRI>—Good hamniCTlni thol nn. 13

Vt.XNTRD—.Mjont forl^ eern gesod tend. Bed

Kector. Si. TfleT t. OeBniclun. 
KETl-R.SKD M.\N w«lni iltiiBtien e. tetm- 

• nr oihrr ouldonr work. Good. •Il-roand 
1. A|c]>Ir Dob MS. Uader oScr.

FOR SALE-S«Tcral feed bnry henei Bed

' rteslfc 1^'

FOR SALE—Ball, mirtered Jmej. 4 TCart- 
kh; ”■

(llmi condilien, lliile uw^.eeed BS oew.

s-sMS'dJ.'ss;
SALE—Pore While Lefhem eeckeniB, 

rli hBichrd. Apply A. Lefeeer. DunCBO.

OR SALE—Pedlme Oxfenl Dewe rBini, 
•htBrlint and lime^ Apply CBplBbi Vifen.

FOR SALE—Pulleli (4 Wyandotte  ̂4 Lef- 
mil IS Leshoma, year old. Ctebrane. 
■can. Phone 3IW R.

FOR SALE—An acetylene aaa euehiee with

FOR SALE-SmIth Premier Inritlble t 
writer, in fooil workina order. $3S. A 
R. WhlttinBloii. Insram Street. Duncan

FOR SALI 
Alto aini 
>>h Glamiiani rabbiu. 13.00 each. Apply C E. 

lilow, R. M. D. I, Duncan.

OK SALE—Raira fine Colhbert and Herbert 
raipbetry cann. SJ.OO per 100. IVanorarcr=:• iliis.'u.nraj'sT'js;
Speara, Cowichan. II. C 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—Democrat, with boed. 
.Mu, a few While WyanUuite cuckeiell. 
Solly Mracci. Phone S» M.

O RENT—On Baeaa Viata RelibtiL tear- 
a*^ont '̂VndSlS"wMer!'*^A|^*'l/u^
Baroo, Duncao.
ELLING OCT—Flemlih ribbita artd White 
Lrabom and While Wyandotie atoek. Flee

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAIT 
POUND WOTtCB

Impounded M October 3l.t }. Balley'a-

Si
eembet 4ih, oi II a.m.

Why Go Short of 
Water?

WELL DIGGING DONE BY 
' EXPERT WORKER

WATER GUARANTEED

E. E. PANNELL,
Cowiehan Station. V. L

THB LBADBR 
Your Hobm Fapnr.

King’sDaughters’Hospital
Wanted: Probationers for the above. 
Three years’ course of training. 

Apply to the Matron.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 92M 

eets the first and third Thursday's 
every month in the X of P. Lodge

Govicliaa WoDiiiii’s Institute
ROOMS- SUUon Stmt, DUNCAN 

OPEN DAILY
Londlng Library opm for Snbseriben 

LADIES REST ROOMS 
Phone 74 P Mrs. Wbidden, 8w.
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For Exchange
We htve for excbuge a small cooa> 

try store as a going concern. WUl 
consider small farm or taonse in Dun
can.

MUTTER 4 DDNCAR
NoUrles Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

Dominion Hotel
* YATBS STRKrr

Victoria, B.C.
tori, you o

;?u»..i° " ““

theatrical and reUii shopping 
distncts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

_ Two^hundr^ rooms — one

tments 
rooms with 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Serrice the Best

Aairleii.Piu $2.50 ^ 
Eitopni (Rmb Oil!) $1.00 

Hnli SOe
Free Baa. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

Chhtaman susta'ned a badly 
bruised leg in sn acc dent at Gcno.-i 
Bay mill last Saiurday.

Cowtchan was repr 
re-union dinner of fhe 16th Bn.. Can
adian Scottish, in Victoria on Tuesday 
evening.

Duncan last week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. ClaCTc.

In all the churches reference 
made last Sunday to the importance 
of support being given to the Victory 
Loan.

Delegates from Cowichdn and Shan- 
nigan attended the ennvemion of 1 
land Women'., Institute., in Victoria 
this week.

Blackwood-Wileman is going 
to Toronto next week to attend the 
Tirsi convention in Canada of the Fed
erated Women’s Institutes.

Mis, Violei Marsh, whose home is 
in Victoria, began her duties this week 

Duncan hospital. 
Miss Wilson returned to duty

For Comfort
When vUiting Victoria, afay at the

New England Hotel
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KSLWAY, PROP.

A large number of Indians thronged 
Duncan Court house yesterday during 
the hearing of a charge of seduction 
preferred against James Jimmy, who 
had been arrested on the preceding 
evening. Mr. Maiiland-Dmigall com- 
mitted the man for trial hy a higher 
court.

Mr. Joseph Brenton is in Duncan 
hospital with his right leg broken as 
the result of an accident while work
ing at the Hllcres! Lumber Co.'s 
property. Sahilam, last Friday. He 
is doing well.

Mr. P. G. Randan, who has just 
joined the staff of the Bank of Mon- 
trcal. Duncan, has recently come

England. He served during the 
in the London .‘Iroitish Cadet

Cowichan Creamery
If You Want Lime

PUce Your Order NOW.

t Satisfactory Price off c

The change to standard time was 
made in the early hours of Sunday 
morning. The early morning condi
tions arc improved, hut lights arc now 
needed by snpprriime.

An albino robin, shot some two 
weeks ago near Genoa Bay mill, is dis
played stuffed by Messrs. Helen Bros., 
Duncan- This is said to be a 
specimen of the albino type.

Friday is Hallowe'en. Several 
teriainments arc planned throughout 
the district and. in addition to these, it 
is confidenily aniicipated that there 

be several unaiinouneed diver
sions.

Mr. H, Wilson, who is here foam 
New Zealand, where he has IJOO 
acres carrying S.OOO sheep and 200 
head of other stock, met some four
teen local farmers on Monday morn
ing at the District Agricultural office 
and exchanged views on agricultural 
matters.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Mtjdcm Houses. Sanitary Santa. 
Chicken Houses or Altmtions, 
au get tfte same prompt attention. 

Batimstes fnmi^ed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Bna^er, 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Houses To Let
S-Roomed well built furnished bun

and first r 
miles from 
month.

lonveniences

9-Roomed furnished house at Cow- 
lehan Bay. spring water by gravi
tation. $15 per month. 

d-Roimed ugfumlshed cottage, eon- 
taming six rooms and all modern

C WALLICH
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate Office - Cowichan 
TELEPHONE 168 R

Would
She?

We'll say she would-appreeiate a 
pair of Earrings from Switzer’s. 
We have been adding to our stock 
and yon will find many pairs of 
Dainty Earrings, both for pierced 
and uepierced ears, to select from. 

Prices from HZOO to 75c.

DAVID SWITZER, 
Jeweler

Opposite Bank of Montreal

Training Battalion in England.

There was snow on Mount Prevosl 
id on the Koksilah range last Wed- 
tsday.Jollowing the cold snap during 
le afternoon. On Friday night last 

several water pipes were frozen up. 
The wet season apparently set in 
Monday. Quicn sabe?

Mr. C. G. Macneal has sold his house 
and some 29 acres at Snmenos 
Messrs. J. Underwood and Corbie, 
under the Soldier Settlement scheme. 
He has bought a property of eleven 
acres on Gibbins road and for ihe 
present is living in Mr, Corney's cot
tage. Somenos.

Mr. John Johnston, cousin of Mr, 
E. H. Lukin Johnston, arrived here 
from England last Saturday. He is 
learning farming with Mr. W. Pater
son. Koksilah. During the war he was 
under age to go overseas, but served 
in Ihe territorial army on home guard 
duty in London.

Judging by the number of blue jays 
which are apparently enjoying the 

I season in Cowichan. sky blue is 
he the fashionable colour in avian 

circles. Many who own a shot gun 
would prefer the sight of an equa 
number of larger birds dressed in 

lore variegated hues.

Mr. W. *H. Cochrane.' Duncan, well 
known in horse breeding circles 
throughout Ihe comment, was among 
the witnesses who appeared in Vic
toria on Saturday before Dr. J. W. 
Rutherford. C.M.G.,' DomtnioB gov
ernment commissioner to investigate 
turf conditions in Canada.

Mr. R. G. Core Langton. of Swal- 
lowfield farm, Westholme. has insti
tuted an action through the courts to 
have the Mainguy road bylaw declared 
invalid. This bylaw was advertised in 
The Leader of October I6th. The 
matter has been before North Cow
ichan council for many months.

A lively interest was taken through
out the district in the bye-elcction in 
Victoria last Monday. Hon. Dr. Tol- 
rate. was re-cIected by a majority of 
2,134. Cowichan's "other member'' is 

confirmed in bis office as minister 
of agriculture, and local farmers are 
not alone in offering him hearty con
gratulations.

PROM THE TOMBSTONE

OP A MAID OF ALL WORK

Here lies a poor woman who always
tired, —

Who lived in a house where no help 
hired:

Canada stands bigh'in the eyes (.1 
lltc world through tbc efforts of her 
soldier. Will you sustain that now 
in the financial fight? Buy Victory 
Bonds.

Annoniicements

inclu<liiia rclmhinnit,. Good mu,ic. 
|i.Ri. Uanct and

------------0 Dance and X

ition^^frei

I. D„ Day and nnard
r|.. ,M..niina elai, lor little 
rarannr, lur boarder,. Ilali

..

Sl<> I-. .V Rulhcrfuhl ni.hr, ID

I Get In Y
I We have :

Get In Your Supply of Hallowe’en Goods Now
nice as.sonmeni of Hal

lowe'en .Novell}- Candy Itoxes, very 
dainty .and inexpensive. f-lallo« cen 
Cards. Comic Masks, and noise inak- 
■ rs of all 'orts-

FISm-;KM[-.V_M.ak, tb, most ,.f
tbc spiviidij fishing ir. I.c lu,d pi c.i.v- 
ivliaii Bay. The rain, an- due any 
liitu'. and lhal ends ii. Come in and 
let lit sb.iw you the right laekle. Tlie 

, writer bad liflren strikes from -aliimn 
I in an Imur nn.l three <|uarler., ^^,u 
I '-an do the same. '

I Place your order for Private Greeting 
I Cards now. We have several 
I books of samples.

m
IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |

Her last words on earth were "Dear 
friends, I am going

Where there won't be no scrubbing, 
nor sweeping, nor sewing:

But everything there is exact to my 
.wishes.

For' where there'., no eating, there’s 
no washing of dishes.

I'll III- where loud amhems is always 
» ringing.

But. as I've no voice. Pm clear of the 
singing.

Don't mourn for me now, don’t mourn 
for me never.

For I’m going to do nothing for

s«k ot dairy i.mdocx. home cookiii*. ..mile

nsms
Twenty Billions of National Wealth 

behind Che Victory Loan 1919.

Chnrcli Services.
Nor, Aid.—Twentieth Snndiy cltcr Trini 

OutmkliaB-St. PMcr-c '

St. J... B.PU.. I

St Aadrw’i PmbrMriaa Onftfc 

HecbeiBn Chareli

Rev. 7. R. Boiler. Sept

^ Cevictian Roll of Smlet—Wai ihew'

JOB PMNTMe

LETTERHEADS

CATALOGUES

BIRTH

Wett—To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
West. Westholme. on Wednesday. Oc
tober 22nd. 1919, a son. .\t Duncan 
hospital.

Victory overseas inspires Victory 
t home. Buy Victory Bonds.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

IN HEHORIAIf

Kind and most lorins verr hi, n

Yn be ou called ivtr|

We only know be paaaed Svar 
And cnulH n« >ay loed-bye. 

Onr year baa sonr. out bnna i 
.Sa ibe lime goe, on we nita him

lotened by bis noibrr. alatera and b

Cast Off The Curse 
Of

PROCRASTINATION
Every day yon delay in 

sending in particulars needed 
for the Cowichan Roll of 
Service, it means an addi
tional expense in cnmpila- 
lion.

Won’t you help NOW?

Read whai a Returned 
Cowichan Soldier says:—

“I enclose the form filled 
in as you request'. My son 
will forward his separately.

"Will you kindly put me 
down for a copy of the Roll 
of Service, and notify me 
when it is ready.

“And please allow me to

public'̂ lrit in°corapmng’thU 
work, which, interesting as 
it may be now. will be even 
more so in years to come.

“Yours faitbfnUy,

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS j 
DEBENTURES 1 \

FUNERAL NOTICES | i

Winter Comfort
Be comfortable thia winter. It costs very little. New goods include

Healing Stoves, worn!, coal or oil, from ............................................$3.00 up

Three-fold Screens, oak and denim .................... ........................................ _..$7.8S

Rugs for the Floor, from_______ _____ _______________________ ___ ______^,oo up

Couches, from ................................................. .........

Den Chairs and Roekers. from . 
Flashlights, from __________________

. 815.00 up 
.$33,00 up

Comforiers for the bed. i

Second-hand books, all prices.

THORPE'S FURNITORE STORE
Phone 148

SAVE
BY BUYING

Victory Bonds
SAVE

BY BUYING GOODS-AS FAR AS POSSIBLE-MADE UNDER 
THE

BRITISH FLAG
O. _ - — -
_______ EMERGENCY PHONE 49.

The Island Drug Co.

SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS v 
GREETING CARDS ‘ \

BUSINESS CARDS ' ^

WINDOW CARDS 'i. -

WEDDING STATIONERY \ 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC 
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty

Green and Clague
B. C. Land Sarveyors and Civil Kagint

Ulliee: Whliiome Block

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Phone 60. DUNCAN.

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING

TO LET CARDS 
and

POISON ON LAND

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE.

No Job Too ^ttaH and 
None Too Urge

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

10^ ACRES
Six acres cleared, balance pasture, 

four-roomed cottage, bam, etc. 
Close to Somenos Station. 

Price $3,500.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE 
Land & Insurance Agent

COAL !
Now is the lime to lay in your 

winter's supply.

Agent* for NANAIMO 
WELLINGTON COAL 
The Beat on the Island. 

DUNCAN COAL DEPOT 
Thos. Pitt. Proprietor. 

Office: Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 
Phone ni

---- Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help Y>hi - - -
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We Give
5 per cent 

Discount
For Cash

The Assurance
Of Satisfaction

Goes with every Purchase you make at

We Give
5 per cent 

Discount
For Cash

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
Dry Goods

SLIPOVER JERSEYS

I,,.,:;!;:-„

BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF LADIES’ NEW 
VOILE AND TAFFETA BLOUSES AND 

CORSET COVERS.
I 1„V ill. i't I’iiH- SlriiH'S an.l I'lain spc-

I' '• 111 |..| \\ .»i1 Tafl'i ta •, all

(.'• • - ’ I'"' -i -. i'l I'laK and wliiu- 'ilk. at $1.50 to $5.00

EXCELLENT VALUES IN COLOURED 
CHENES. SATINS. AND SILKS 

• ’ •ard. . $3,00 and $3.50
•r.,,v .1. O’Kti., i-.r yard ............................... , Sf50

■' ns
AlvOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF WATSON’S 

FAMOUS UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN JUST TO HAND.

C!;ildrvn’« Illack l!l..oimr.<. i'it i»atr. $1.15 and $1.25

.$1.50 to $3:75

I'liildroii'- Drawvr-. a

I.a C-' t i>i-r sllil . .. $2.50

NEW LINES JUST OPENED UP. 
■Wn-n’. Sl.-rii.-rs, ai $1.25 and $1.50

SLob and I?;”
C‘”‘.................
I.a 'io-‘ I’ldlc.viT Sui-aUT>. 
n. .-k.y Caj.i

Hardware

FOR HOME SHOE REPAIRING

HiinKaria.. 'Kariar 1 
: Calkv |>rr II

Calk Sell- each ........
Sli'ic Wax. |«cr bail .. 
Hfi-l Bail, pvr slick

SPECIAL VALUES IN RIFLES
.W-30 Winchester Carbines, each only ---- ------ .$34.00

l!i-Tread (.Irimlstoncs, Red Saddle, each .... .......$11.50

DOOR MATS FOR MUDDY WEATHER
Hcaavy Cocoa Mats. 16x27. a!------ ..^00 and g.25.•aw Cocc 

18x30. i 
cclcion Coi 

U.x26. c:
a AValsr Uxi4."cacir,zrz:z:::::g:S

Our Grocem Department
^ Thi-V rnmi- in F.mrv Prene ami Madras, with

Careful biqrera will find it adeanttKeous to atndy these values and pis
Our prices are alwaya a little better.

their first of month order
with this store.

Good, Wetl-cnred Local Onions, per 100 tbs. $4.00
I’cr 50 lbs. -.............. ................................ „_$2.25
Siiiall lots, per lb ........ ..........

Van Camps’ Pork and Beans. 1-lb

Fancy Small White Bean-, per lb ..
Kn«crs’ .«yrup. 10-tb cans ................
Simkisl .kcedless Raisins, per |>kl..........
Willard’s Milk Chocolate. J5-lb cakes ..
Baker’s Knylc Sweet Chocolate. !<-tb cakes .......25c
Baker'* Ciroimd ChoeoUate. 1-lb tins

tins ...........................................
I'aeiiie Milk. 20-oz. ran*. 2 for...... ..
1‘ride of Canada Pure Mai>le Sn-jar. %.-tb rake*. 25c 
Siininel I’eamit Blitter, l-1b tins ,
Dominion or Ki'IIouk’s Corn Flakes. 2 pki-...........i5c
Kruiid.le*. per pkt................-..........................................lOe
I'.olniiiian nr Royal City Tomatoes, laree t
Oiiakir Tomatoes, larue cans. 2 for................. -..... 4Se
Camied Peas, per tin ..........................
Roman Meal, per pkt.......... ................
Quaker Puffed Wheat. |icr pkt...........
Cowmer. Boiler, a delicious Creamery Butler, lb. 65e
Dm. " Tra R,„k., p.r ------------
McLar,-.,-. Cn-am Clmsse. ...r jar .........
A.., ),.,ni,„a ramakc Flour, par pk,. ..
SI,,r,yrJWI,ra, Di.ru". prr pkt............

.........Oxo Cubes, per tm .....................................
Johnston’s Fluid Beef. I6-0*. bottles......
Old Dutch, per pkt. ..

nail ca

We Lead 
in V-alues 
on Teas 
and
Coffees

Braids
Best

. . ibie cuff*, with or wi------- ---------
They come in Fancy Crepe and Madras, with 

neat stripes, prices ranRC from -_$1.S0 to $4.7

GOOD VALUES IN MEN’S MACKINAW 
SHIRTS AND COATS

Men’s Black Mackinaw Shirts, at-------------------- $9.0
Men's Black Mackinaw Shirts, double back and

kl..u'r'’l!;„‘rra"’'=k'’'jraiiu™-si^^^^^^^^

Your Favourite Blend Can Be Procured From 
This Store.

Kmpr.-* Tia. 1-th p’..*............................................. 60c
D.ckajulie Ten. l-lh ,ik,*.............................................75c
Blur Ribbon Ira. l-lh i-ki*....................................... 6Sc
Braid’s Best Tra. l-lh pkis. ................. ......................75c
Malkin's Best Tea. 1-lb pkIs.......... -.....................  6k
Own Blend Tea. 1-lb pkis.................-....................... 50c

3-lb pkts. .......... .........-.........................................$1.45

Braid’s Best Coffee, l-lb tins ..

..... Fancy Cl: 
back and front, at

Men’s Black Mackinaw Coats............
Men’s Mackinaw Coats, fancy checks, at

WE CHALLENGE^COMPARISONS

Boot»i«i$hoe Values
...=ZiSa5£S".3'-
Men’s Heavy Tan Orain Bool*, extra heavy

Ica'her s-dc. at ..........................
Men’s lO-in. Top Black Workini; 

heavy soles, vt^y special, a; ...
Bools.

Braid’s.Best Coffee. Fresh Ground, per lb ......
Rotary Blend Coffee. Fresh Ground, per lt> .

Castile Soap, small cakes. 6 for ..

Happy \'alc l'incai»ple. per tin ..................... .........
Lilihy's F.xtra Sliced Pineapple, l-lb tins. 2 for 4Sc 
The Oriu'inal O. T.. a delkious Cordial, per hot.. 7 
.Vs.sortcd Chocolates. Girl’* Head Series. J^-lb 

pkts. ___________________ __________________3

Hirondoltc Macaroni. 16-oz. pkts.. each _..
White Sajfo or Tapioca. 3 lbs for .............
CHsco, 1-fb tins .
' .l-lh tins .

6-lb tins .
Blue Ribbon Evaporated Peaches. 2 pkts. 
ConkinR Firs, per lb .
New Chinese Ginper. per lb ....... -
Silver Leaf Pnre Lard. 1-lb pkts. -

Hardware

........$1.35

WE HAVE SPECIAL VALUES IN HONEY
Local Coin!) Honey, per section ... .... .40c aod 4Sc

....$4.40

l.ocaj Hxiracird Honey, pint jars, e 
H^Cal.^'jMs.'^

2!.Mb tins ............. .......................

Hmpres* Rakinp Powder, 16-oz. tin*, each  25<
Z’A-tb tins, each....................... ............................. 65c

Holbrook'. Cu,„rjl Povrte. p.r ,lu .................«

n & K Oatmeal. 10-lb sacks _________________ 7St

CANNED FRUITS-WHEREIN WE LEAD

lilMsSlisP

3-tb tins ..
.5-tb tins ..

10-lb tins .
Empire or Burns’ Bacon, per lb. in piece ----- 57>/4c

Per 1b. cut or sliced ........................................... 60e
Eiiiipre or Burns’ Back Bacon, per lb, in piece. 55c 

Per lb. cut 0
Empress Mincemeat. 2-tb tins, each ..

,Si. James’ Molasses. S-lb t 
.'\vondalc Molasses. S-tb tins, each ..
Olive Butler? large jar --------- --------

GALVANIZED TUBS THAT WILL STAND 
HARD WEAR

20-in. Djametcr. each ----------- ------------------- ..—^.15

2S-in. Diameter, each —.............—$2.75

Heating Accessories Now Required

Benson’s Com Starch, per pkt- ——...... —__l5c
Canada Corn Starch, 2 pkts. ------------------------------25c
Special Value in Fancy Biscuits—Chocolate Cream 

Bars. Forfar Creams. Macaroons. Fruit
Creams, Graham Sandwiches, per lb -....... -40c

Fresh Molasses Snaps, per tb ------------------- --- -ZSe

NET CASH VALUES ON FLOUR AND FEED 
THAT SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED

Bran, per 
Shorts, per 1

eplace Screens. 36-in. wide, each _
42-in. wide, each ______________

Coal Scuttles, Black Japanned, each -
Galvanized, each __ _____ —

Stove Boards, each------------------
Fire Shovels, each ....... .............

i to $ 
c and

SEE US KEOAEDmU^YO,lUR PUMPING

We Can Supply Your RefiiiiremeniB In 
Fairbanks’ Gas
PiirKTinlrc’ Pnu
Fairbanks’ Gasoline 1 
Fairbanks’ Power Pumps. 
Redwood Wall 
Galvanized \Va...
I’ipe Fittings, etc.

RequL____
e Engines, 

•cr Pumps 
r Tanks 

-^ipe.

isioti Ladders, each .. 
ision Ladders, each - JIISS

Let Electricity Assist in Your Home
Northern Electric Sewing M;
Electric Sad Irons. Canadia 
Majestic EUctric^Heaters. ei

Elect? ?
EIcctr

. Electric Heaters, each — 
c Coffee Percolators, each _ 
c Toast

Plate Stoves, each ..—. : Hot P_____ ...
ectric Tungsten Lamps, Laco c

25 and 40 watt, each---------- --------
Nitrogen Lamps, Laco, 60 watt, each - 

Mazda. 75 watt, each-------------------
, 100 V ’ .41.25

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Sockets, each -------- ---
Switches, each — 
Extension Plugs, each .. 
Fuse Plur--------'•

14 ga.. per foot--------
ga., per foot, 4c

(Eowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best
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of our own 
He urged upon the convention the

THE COWICHAN LEADER

<}00D_E0ADS
DonM Rcpm _ Ttac

•Bd Toorittt

Of the annual convention of the 
Good Roada League of B. C, held re
cently in North Vancouver. Mr. J. 
Qrcig. city clerk. Duncan, reports 
follows:—

There was a good attendance of 
delegates representative of the bulk 
of municipalities of the province. The 
chairman. Mayor Gale, of Vancoui 

^ said the league was making good pro
gress although it had only been in 
existence two years.

The combined action of the mem
bers. through the league, has been the 
ause of many important undertakings 
in road construction since the last 
convention. The chairman instanced 
work undertaken by the Provincial 
government at Chilliwack. Burnaby. 
Blaine, North Shore. Island Highway, 
and other places, where definite re
sults had been obtained, mainly 
iug to the activities of their organiea- 
tion.

He also stated that the government 
had definitely decided to change- the 
rule of the road in 1920 so 
form with our neighbours across the 
line and with the bulk of the provinces 

Juntry. 
j>on the

importance of having a permanent 
secretary and someone, for preference, 
who resided in or near Victoria.

He impressed upon the delegates 
the fact that the work of the league 
had been carried out for the good of 
the province as a whole and 
confined to specially selected districts.

Mow U. S. A. Does It 
A Mr. Roberts, of the Automobile 

Club of Western Washington, U.S.A., 
gave a most interesting address on the 
policy of road construction as carried 
out by the government of the United 
States. Among other things he stated 
that the U. S. government had allotted 
a sum of one hundred million dollars 
for permanent road construction.

Xrhis sum is expended in the various 
states on a basis of dollar for dollar. 
So that, if the state of Washington is 
ready to spend one or two hundred 
thousand dollars on permanent work 
a similar amount is added by the gov
ernment. In the state of Washington 
there are five main paved routes, all 
of which are connected. Some 500 
miles of paved roads are already 

• pleted and about another 500 in pro
cess of construction, or under 
tract.

In the states they found that when 
paved roads were first being con
structed the foundations were not sub
stantial enough as. no sooner was a 
paved route throwin open for traffic, 
when a tremendous increase in heavy 
motor traffic took place. Between 
some towns a regular service of 
freight tracking in opposition to the 
railways had been snccessfully 
abgurated.

In Washington all automobHe li
cense fees were earmarked for expen
diture on roads. The experience in 
Washington was that every dollar 
pended on roads was returned many- 
fold. In common with other parts of 
the North American contineni; various 
types of road had been constructed, 
but the tendency was towards 
Crete, but with a substantial founda
tion. The great advantage it pos
sessed was its non-tendency for slip
ping, and also it was easily repaired.

Cattle On Roada 
Many resolutions were brought for

ward. the principal ones being 
lows:—

That ft be declared illegal anywhere 
in the province for cattle to* stray or 
browse on the public roads, and that 
in the event of accidents through dis 
regard of this proposed rule, that the 
owner of the beasts be held liable for 
damages that might result. This was 
referred to the Union of B. C. Muni
cipalities.

Another resolution was to the effect 
that an extra tax of One cent per gal
lon be placed upon gasoline, the rev
enue derived therefrom to be ex
pended on the upkeep of roads. A 
hot discussion followed. It was 
pointed out that the difficulty would 
be to distinguish between gasoline 
purchased for automobile traffic and 
that used for commercial purposes. 
Finally the resolution was defeated.

Then followed a very lengthy, and 
at times amusing, debate on the com
pletion of the so-called Trans-Provin
cial highway. It was apparent that 
many of the delegates had attended 
for the purpose of boosting for the 
highway through a certain district, 
and many were the arguments for the 
various routes, of which there were 
three. Finally it was decided to leave 
the matter entirely in the hands of 
the Provincial government to proceed 
wfh the best route after reports and 
estimates have been furnished by

Canada forall
1

Canadians !
This is a call to National Service— 
The Victory Loan 1919 
which opens to-day.

'TT’OU are dtizens of no mean country.
^ Canada is a fair, free land.

Canada is your country.
Canada—now—has need to borrow from you—Lend:
Lend without restraint of politics or fine distinctions of creed or party.
The leaders of the political parties endorse the Loan.
It is CANADA that asks:
And why—
To clean up the last of the War’s commitments and expenses;
To establish beyond all question the capacity and credit of your country;
To care for the wounded and maimed soldier;
To finance the bonus of the returned soldier already paid;
To enable the fruits of \^ctory to be garnered;
To ensure the prosperity of you, her citizens.
The guns of war are sUent—but they are not yet cool.
The Victory Loan 1919 is a War Loan.
Canada’s book of war is gloriously written—make this, the dosing chapter, a 
wortlqr one. The responsibility is yours. LEND !

Sc
cs ancdl.tr fdgt

LEND! LEAD!

CTORY
would tend to divide the work and 
break up the usefulness of the asso
ciation he represented. He urged that 

of deference to the association 
that the suggestion be submitted in 
the first instance to the directors of 
that body.

Eventually it was decided that the 
motion be laid over for consideration 
by the directors of the Pacific North 
West Tourist association, and that 
if they concur, that the Executive of 
the Good Roads league be then em
powered to take the matter up. with 
the Provincial government.

Remits of AdvertUng 
.After the resolutions were disposed 

of. Mr. Cuthbert gave a very vigor- 
iddress on the work that was be

ing carried on by the Pacific North 
West Tourist association.

As proof of the results obtained by 
advertising the district, he instanced 
the fact that the state of Washington 
contributed the sum of $25,000 per an- 

iwards the expenses of the as-

Victory Loan 1919 will be subject 
taxation.

This impression is erroneous, 
will be the interest from the invest
ment that wil be taxed, not the prin- 
ipal invested.
As a matter of fact, very few invest- 

irs in the new loan will be brought 
within the scope of the Income War 

by reason of investments in Vic
tory Bonds.

With small estates and investors the 
law does not become effective under 
$2,000 in the case of married persons 

persons with dependents, and $1,000 
the case of married persons without 

dependents.
Mnnicipalities and fraternal socie

ties will not be subject to taxation in 
heir investments in the loan 

The interest from the bonds will not 
be more taxable than ordinary income, 
subject to the general law of the land.

liouses here about two weeks ago. 
The occurrences were reported to 
Provincial Constable W. Kitr. who. 
on visiting Victoria. located both 
weapons in second hand stores.

Warants were thereupon issued for 
the arrest of Douglas E. McRae and 
Elias Robert Browning. Both i 
it appears, left Victoria by boat for 
Vancouver. McRae had rented a 
house from Mr. Duncan. He u^as 
understood to intend slaying here all 
the winter, but left after two weeks.

sociation, and that in the town of 
Walla VN’alla, in Eastern Washington, 
$45,000. or nearly twice the contribu
tion of the entire slate had been ex
pended by tourists in one season 
alone, besides which no less than four
teen families who visited the place 
tourists had decided on making their 
permanent home in that town.

Mr. Cuthbert was followed 
eral other speakers who spoke very 
strongly in favour of good roads 
which would induce travellers Co visit 
B. C. and once here the scenic and 
climalte attractions, combined with 
sporting facilities, would be sure to

COWICHAN STATION 
Sncttsafnl Duco-Cerain Uvelines* 

At Mill

The C. A. A. C. dance in the hall 
last Friday night proved a very en
joyable affair. About 120 were pres- 

. The supper arrangements were, 
usual, excellent, and Mrs. Walts’ 

orchestra played.
.At the Highland Lumber Co.’s camp 

last Wednesday afternoon a gang of 
•e enlivened in their opera

tions by the attack of a six point buck 
which charged them.

Various places of refuge were sought 
but. through the efforts of Mr. Thorn, 
who procured a gun, and the deadly

SHOOTING BADGES 
Cany Youra «

Our Canadian soldiers won every 
campaign they were in. 'Vill you 
help win this one? Buy Victory 
Bonds.

Mailland-Doiigall, in the Court house. 
Duncan, yesterday morning. Mr. J. C 
Hooker, Cheiiiainus. was charged with 

irrying firearms without carryin 
:ense badge.
It was shown that he had taken 
license, but had lost his badge.
As failure to produce evidence of 

bring a licensee when called on by- 
game warden or constable, constitutes 

offence under the B.C. Game Laws, 
was found guilty and ordered 

pay the costs of the case.
Special Constable F. Russel] Cc 

ducted this rase.

NowistheTime
to think of photographs for over
seas mail for Christmas. Make 
your appointment early and avoid

F. A. Monk
Photographer and Picture Framer, 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Subscribe
For
Your
Home

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

“IDEAL BREAD’
CHEAPEST. WHOLESOME AND MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD 

Every Loaf Full Weight
Rch c,. pg c,., ^

Saturdays and Wednesdays—Raisin Bread and »""«

PAGE & LANSDELL

The Dominion Double Strength Spark
Intensifier

ocates Spark Troubles Instantly, 
daket Old Plugs Fire Like New.
■ Fu-e When Shorted By Carbon,

Locates^

Will Hake Plugs Fu-e^^en“lho‘rtrt *8^ Carbon, Dirt, ot OiL 
Pita Any and All Cars,

J. H. POWEL
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J. H. SMITH
THE PEOPLE’S. STORE

Open Your Eyes 

To The Fact
We Pay Spot Cash 

for all Produce

Thst w« slwaye tell the choiceet groceries at the most reasoaaWe'z
...................as the best U noneOur motto it—Good goods at t— 

too good for our patrons. Please remember that we gtve yon h 
cash discount. Be a wise old owl and buy where yon can get the 
most tor your money.

We Are Agents Per:
SHELLY'S 4-X VICTORY BREAD. 
HAMSTERLEY FARM CHOCOLATES. 
MONAMOBILE OIL AND GREASES. 
CALORIC PIPELESS FURNACES.

Rest Room
Ladies, when yon come to town use our Rest Room. It Is a 

nice, warm and cosy ipot to rest See onr aviary of unging canaries.

Mail Order Department
Out of town Customers wUl save money by 

shipping department. We ship to aU points in this district Write or 
phone us at onr expense and your order will receive every attention. 
We pay freight charges on all orders over IliOa

TRY OUR PRINCESS CAKES. THEY ARE DELICIOUS.

Branch Store at Koksilah 
Phone 57X

Watch This Sp^e 

for Weekly Speciah
Saturday

_r enough to go around, so had to wire tor mi^ 
who' were unable to *g« Roaatera and .*^t
Sator^ can now aecore them at our Hardware Department at 
Satnrday’a Bale Price. ______

Yam
TUs U not a yam when we teU yon,that^we cm tojw 

ixt Friday and Saturday yam that usually sella at $3.50 a pon^ 
r 98c. TMa yam should sell like wild fire et that pnee. It li the

greatest yam soap since before t

Candy
On Friday and Saturday only we wiU sell 100 pounds of Choice 

Candy, regular price, 60c, at 39c a pound^___________________________

Note Change in Delivery
Days

MONDAY—Cowieban Bay. Cowiehan Station and District. 
TUESDAY—Alexander HiU and District _ , . „ .
------------- 3DAY—Somenos. Oibblni Rosd, Cowiehan Lake Road.

' Y—Soreenos Station and Diatrict
WEDNESDA.
THURSDAY—{..............
FRIDAY—Maple Bay.
SATURDAY—Eagle Hri|h^ Glenora and District

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”
BY THE WAY

Orchard Methoda—
Cowiehan An Eden

By John Spears

I sent to Duncan today some rasp
berry canes on order. These are still 
green and growing new blossoms. The 
canes are eleven or twelve feet long, 
grown on high, dry land without irri
gation!

Aa another sample of what Cow- 
khan high land can do without irri
gation let me cite the following.

A few days ago 1 pulled 600 pounds 
of apples from one tree—s day's work 
for one man. At 3yic per pound this 
works out at $21. A profitable day's 
work!

The variety is Canada Reinctie. 
planted about sixty years ago. When 
young it grew the largest apple c - 
seen in the district, at that time 
since. More than once the tree has 
grown 1,000 pounds or hslf a ton in 
one crop. And all this with little 
attention.

Once in two or three years 1 do 
little pruning, not being particular 
whether 1 use an axe or a saw. Some 
years ago I thought the quality of 
the apples was not so good as ii used 
to be, so, as an experiment. I took 
the axe (Ccorse Washington fashion) 
•nd it nearly all down.

Use The Axe
I am not sorry, for the new growth 

of wood is cleaner and the apples are 
harder and keep longer. This is - 
hint that those with old. nnsatisfa 
tory trees might profit by.

There are some I know. for. only
the other day. when visiting a party, 
without mentioning my case, they 

icd of their old trees, express
ing a George Washington idea about 
cultiog them down. or. at least giving 
them a vigorous slashing, but were 
afraid to do so for fear of killing the

Doss't he afraid. Use an 
crosi-ent saw, but-he sure ... ..
yrhen ^sriog is firmly established.

'You. can-’C kfU a hardwood then. Do 
it in July or August and you'll kill it 
deader than door nails.

—. _ .1-- V.;.: They say the Yiirima Valley is o 
frfttl Eden—applewonderful'Eaeo-apple trees — 

as yon can see. But. a visitor from 
(here told me they had lots of show 
hut no quality: that he tasted our
apples and for flavour the Yakima's 
weren’t in it. ...

Yet the Yakima people, whites, In
dians and Ja£ane« *■*'“

with the apples they grow that every 
hic.ssed family has an automobile, and 
ihc city there—why, Duncan doesn’t 
exist in comparison; and though less 
people than Victoria, it is three times 

much :ilivc as that city—all owing 
apples’

1 am convinced we have a garden of 
F.Uen right here in Cowiehan. The 
i'lusirations 1 have given prove it.

lack partly, sufficient of the 
right men as growers, and partly, and 
perhaps mostly, co-operation and a 
certain and positive market.

Poor Storage Methods 
Nothing on earth will disgust a 

fruit grower more than to send a con
signment of. say. applfs 
mission house in Victoria, where they 
put the apples to keep company in 
stuffy quarters, with many foreign 
smells, such as limhurger cheese, coal 
<iil«and other groceries.

Then, instead of the grower having 
cheque relumed him. he has a con

signment of mushy fruit sent back 
which falls with a slushy sound to 
the bottom of the box when it is 
turned up on end.

He may also be charged freight, 
storage and cartage on the apples. It 
has happened to me and it has hap
pened to others.

It is not the fault of the fruit. The 
storage methods are wrong, for every 
year, with proper but simple storage. 
1 keep the same apples till April, 
the mush 1 speak of was set 
Victoria good, sound apples in late 
November.

exhibits, and in donations, but have 
not taken part in attending meetings 
.. i official or osherwisc- Had 1 
done so and got the viewpoint of one 
at least of the gentlemen I hinted at, 

part of the public, would he less 
inclined to assist in the manner men
tioned than I would be in trusting to 
sentiment and a wish to help a good
cause.

This gentleman prophesied the so
ciety would get into a hole it would 
never get out of in building the pres
ent great hall.

gather he charged over aiTibition, 
reckless expenditure, or. in other 
words, a lack of that quality so often 
charged to Scotchmen of ea-canni- 
ness, but certainly not dishonesty. 1 
was never thought of.—Yours, etc.,

J. SPEARS. 
Cowiehan Bay, October 24lh, 1919.

AGRICULTURAL HALL

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader. 
Dear Sir.—Concerning my letter

.. the .-\gricu1ioral fair problem. 
I have been asked if I insinuated dis
honesty on the part of directors. 
Nothing was further from

. am sure the directors and others 
who give their time to making the 
fair possible deserve much praise. But 
it is possible that some of those re
sponsible for the present difficulty 
brought it on by overvaulting and 
overconfidence in the future.

.Anyway, it seems somebody has 
■•bitten off more than they can chew", 

are now appealing to the public 
... .ssist in the bovine ocenpation 
prevent Mrangulatinn.

I take a great interest in attending 
the fair, giving time to preparatif- '

NEIGHBOURS' DOGS

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Evidently I cannot rcck-

. _ under and their subscriptions 
antoimtcd to over $100,000,000.

Now, if every subscriber of $500 and 
under last year were to resolve to 
double the amount of their subscrip
tions dnring the present effort, the 
Loan would be on the straight road 
to success. The working classes stand 
to benefit considerably from the wise 
use of the working capital provided by 
the Victory Loan.

They have shared in the prosperity 
which has been the good fortune of 
Canada during the war and after, and 
they will participate in the advantages 
of the trade and business which will 
continue during the reconstruction 
period as the effect of their finaneial 
help and co-operation.

Let the slogan of the average 
and woman in Canada be "Double last 
year's subscription," and all will be 
well with the Victory Loan 1919.

basketball mate' between a Victoria 
Y. M. C. A. team and the Duncan 
men's team. The game is planned to 
lake place in Duncan early next 
month.

Nothing further has been heard of 
the proposed football club, and it is 
feared that tlie club wUl fail to ma- 
lerialize unless more interest is taken 
in it.

Some Poinu About the Annual

FORESTERS’
GRAND BALL

The entire K. of P. building has been engaged for the occasion. 
This means double supper room accommodation, ample accommo
dation off the floor ior non-dancers, and all of the floor for the 
dancers.

SPORTS DOINGS
Spteodid Sapper. The Beat Obainil^

any help from my neighbours 
in abating the dog nuisance.

going to considerable expense 
in having my liule garden dug and 
planted, yet the work seems all thrown 
away owing to the trespassing of my 
neighbours' animals.

This morning 1 counted six big dogs 
careering all over the garden, having 
broken down every barrier I put up.

A neighbour, who does not keep a 
dog herself, says she is annoyed ex
tremely by the stray dogs coming, not 
only into the garden, but even into 
the kitchen and stealing bones if the 
door is ever left open.

•As I do not propose to calmly allow 
my garden to be made the playground 
for all the big dogs in the neighbonr- 
bood I shall take .some other means 
for getting rid of the nuisance, other 
than writing a complaint.—Yours, etc,.

(Mrs.) M. HALE. 
Duncan. B. C-. October 27th, 1919.

\nctoria Baaketballera Contef—Foot
ball Situation

Magnificent Mude.

The match between the Duncan and 
Chemainus Ladies; hasketbail teams, 
which was scheduled to take place 
last Tuesday night at Chemainus, was 
cancelled owing to the unsuitabUity 
of the evening for some of the players.

Arrangements are in hand for

“SMAIL” MEN
They It Was Who Brought Sncceaa 

Last Year

Every little bit counts. Let 
citizen of Canada who has faith in the 
future of his country withhold his 
financial help to the new Victory 
Loan enterprise because he is only 
able to afford $100.

He should lake heart from the fact 
that the working classes formed the 
backbone of the subscribers to 
year's Victory Loan. There wer. 
fewer than 707,701 subscribers of $S00

To-morrow!
HALLOWE'EN DANCE AND 

NOVELTY AUCTION 
Under auspices Poy Scouts Assot. 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3lat, 8 pm 

8t John's Hall, Duncan. 
Dance and Supper, 50 centa.

A Dance
will be held in the 

B. L. A. A. Hall, Shawnlgan Lake,

Friday, Oct. 31st
Dancing at 9 p.m.

■ion 50e. Supper 25e.

Two-piece Orehestra.

Special UmeUgbt Walts.

Tuesday, Nov. 11th
9 p.m.

Preliminary Announcement

Thursday, Novembw 6th, 1919
the whole Contents and Furnishings of Dining Room, Kitchen, Six 

Bedrooms. Silting Room, etc., etc. Also Poultry.
Full Particluars Next Week.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
Phone 156 Y. M- *>■ L Dtmean.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Definite action coneeming the AGRICULTURAL HALL AND 
GROUNDS is to be taken at a special meeting in the ball of 

membert of the Cowieban Agricultural Society, on

Saturday, November 1st, 2.30 p.m.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED. YOU ARE WANTED.



BOARD OT TRADE GREAT SUCCESS
Br*nch Advocate* ImprovetBCnt* On 

Land and Sea

Good aitendancr and imerestinu 
business marked last week’s session

Ball To Rettmed Soldier* Create* 
New Record

The returned soldiers’ ball, given on
.............................■ 'T of Iasi week l.y

D.F...

p2r(>
r and all Clitmainus residents en

trance was free. To all others $1 
entrance was charged. This realized 
the splendid sum of $101.

COWK^y LAKE
Mafl Service May Continue—Bagginj

business marked Iasi week’s session i«'enmg of Iasi week
of the Chemainus branch, Duncan j**’® Asnes Keyscr Chapter. I.O.D.k,. .__
Board of Trade. and (he members of the Recreation I’ft'i'f-n of nsiiUnts that the

Discussing harbour matters, atien- history as a '®nii.week]y mail -itvicc by stage be
tion was drawn to the reef, known as •'■'"’endous success. jconiimiiil has lu-. n favourably
Bird Reef, which lies at the entrance several days (he Chemainus la-1
to Horseshoe Bay and which has long ‘•“‘X decorating ihe supper i »uncan Board of Trade
’•................ . - - - ,iga-:®"°"'»"d «a»des and making delicious I "" Tuc.sday by Mr. H.

I viands to tempt the most critical pal-'n...1 ...u.i- .____ . r tnpia i1i

been considered a menace to 
tion.

Steps were ordered to be taken 
the end that a beacon may be
to designate the locality of this reef.

A settlement of the harbour master 
problem appears to be likely. Mr. 
Hills, former holder of the office, has 
co-operated with the branch through- 
out. For the vacancy Mr. Frank Hal- 
hed has applied. The branch recom
mended his application.

It was reported that no steps had 
been taken by the Provincial health 
department to clean up the foreshore 
noisance. Indians, it was said, were 
steadily coming back. Mr. K. F. Dun 
can, M.hJk., will again be asked to 
press for a setticmeni of this matter 
by the department.

It was decided that the municipal 
■ ’ " be approached with---------------....v...., WILII

a view to having the local medical 
praciiiioner appointed health officer 
for Chemainus district.

Fire Protection
Fire protection matters were dis- 

cussed at lenph. Mr. E. J. Palmer 
was unable to carry out his intention 
of being present in this connection.

It was therefore decided that Messrs. 
R. D. Porter. N. F. Lang, and R. Jar- 
rett. should act as a committee to in
terview Mr. Palmer concerning his 
co-operation in the matter. The branch 
will move to have action taken to
wards provision of fire equipment by 
the municipality.

Concerning improvements to roads 
it was decided. aVicr considering a let
ter from Cr. Stephenson, to request 
Ihe municipal council to interview the I 
frtanagement of the V. L, & M. Co..! 
and to have a sidewalk put down on' 
the waterfront in lieu of a suggested 
sidewalk on Lumber street.

It was reported that work had been 
begun on the Island Highway, but 
had stopped after a few days. The 
methods of the public works depart
ment came under fire from several 
members. It was decided to ask this 
department to have the sidewalk put 
down, as requested last June.

The Rev. R. D. Porter reported on 
the bad condition of the cemetery. It 
is hoped that there will be local volun
teers to help Mr. J, R. Smith, who has 
done his full share in the past.

Mr. O. J. Monk was in the chair. 
Those present were Messrs. R. Jar- 
rett. N. F. Ung. A. W, MacDonald.
J. R. Smith. H. R. Smiley. P. Stephen
son. the Rev. R. D. Porter, and L. V. 
Tickner, secretary.

ils to tempt the most critical pal-P"'* inspector. Vic-
and the whole arrangements far !*"'’'*• ^“*1 recommended that

.-.,asscd anything which had Idue to terminate 
before. October 31st. Ii,. continued. Ill’s

The tables were decorated with! «>‘"cfore. that this will be
chrysanthemums, dahlias and autumn .
leaves nil .~:...„ii. . Mr. T. Palmer and Mr. P. O’Fynn.

who have a contract for getting out 
logs at the head of the lake, have 
about four million feet in the water 
and have a lot more ready to put in.

The new buildings of the Empire 
Lumber Co. are nearlv completed.

Usi week Mrs. H. T. Hardinge can
vassed the district in support of the 
Navy League. That residents re
spond ‘ • ■

ilANKOUMONIREAt
ESTAPUSBES OVES 1*0 TEARS

The Feurmer and J 
His Bttnh

should be on intimate and 
ftiendly terms. They can 
be mutually helpfuL y 

The Bank of Montreal 
always glad to give to its ||| 
customers, the benefit of Hs 
financial experience and 
knowledge.

leaves, all being most anistically 
ranged. The ball room was decorated 
by members of the club with flags 
and red, white and hhie streamers, 
while. suspe->dtfd across the middle of 
the room ft - m gallery to gallery, was 
a large banner with "Welcome Home’’ 
m large capitals.

350 gu•About ' guest.s------- - Kuvsi.n were prr.Sent,
They ear c from all points between 
Nanaimo end Cobble H;;;. The Lewi< 
orchestra, with five pieces, was in at- 
tendance and played most excellent 
(lance music.

The fioor committee were Messrs. 
P. W. Anketcll Jones. I. P. Smith, J. 
D, Long, and K. Williams.

Just before the first .supper Mr. .An
ketcll Jones made a short speech of 
welcome to the returned men.

He said that thi. dance had been 
planned for months, and cxprc.ssed' 
their pleasure at seeing so many re
turned men whom, he hoped, were 
all having a good time. To his call 
for cheers for returned men a very 
hearty response was given.

The many beautiful dresses remind- 
ed one of pre-war times, and were 

lost pleasing to the eyes. Dancing 
as kepi up until 3 a.m.
Mrs. Halhed and Mrs. jarret

GAME CASES

Piaes Imposed On Nanrao P<
In Local Court

A fine of $5.00 and costs each was 
imposed upon E. H. Brunt and Mr*. 
Paterson, both of Nanaimo, by Police 
Magistrate Price, at Chemainiu court 
house, on Tuesday.

They were summoned for being in 
pursuit of game on land belonging i 
Capt. R. E. Barkley, at Westholme.

Messrs. Paterson and Galloway, who 
were also with the party, were charged 
with the same offence, but the ea*e 
against them was dismissed, as they 
had been outside the fence at the time.

MILL SHIPMENTS 
Twiee Phurie* of Snow PeO Daring 

Laat Week

Last week th7 V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped sixteen cars of lumber to the 
Prairies and the United States; the 
C. N. transfer took a big consignment: 
thirty-two cars of logs were brought 
from Cowichan Lake.

The weather last week was cold and 
wintry. A very heavy rain storm oc- 
rorr^ on Wednesday and snow fell 
id Chemainus twiee during the week. 
Mount Brenton was white with snot 
on the 22nd.

The temperature was: Max. Min.
Sunday ----------------------- 54 32
Monday -----------------  $6 44
Tuesday --------------------- 60 41
Wednesday-------------------36 23
Thursday ------------------- 40 29
Fnday---------------------- ---- jp
Saturday------------------- ---- 23

— - — • ••*, 1V9IUC

•...... Jed generously is shown by
very satisfactory total of $39.77 col
lected.

Mr. Jack .Anderson has been very 
successful lately, having secured four 
bears at the head of the lake.

Cyclists
Reqairemcnis for 

WINTER RIDING.

See Our Stock of— 
MUDGUARDS,

MUDGUARD SPLASHERS. 
BICYCLE RAIN CAPES. 
ACETYLENE LAMPS.

PHILLIP
The Cycle Man.

Pront Street, Duncan.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes Designed and 

Erected.

Eadmate* Pumished.

Office: Whittome Building, Duncan 
Phone 134 L.

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C. Land Surveyor

Mining, Timber. IWlroad and 
Land Surveying 

Field Note* and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Survey* on Mount 

Sicker *nd Mount Brenton. 
Phone 22 L. Chemalnu, B. C

. Subscribe , 
For

The Leader
Your. 
Home ■ 
Paper

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
yeteriimy SiiriBog

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege.

Office: Sution St P. O. Box 303 
Reeidence Phone 66 M. 

DONCAN, B. C

mmWad
Gasoline Wood Saw^B^i^

^-dte aatoiaobil3 to the man who1ha»to

:rcham*. Ltd. 
Duncan,

Picture Frames
in all styles

c.n« be in.idf to ortler at “The 
Studio” over Whitc’.s DnigSlou

F. A. Monk
Photographer and Picture Framer. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cowii^n Lake and Duncan

Leave Cowichan Lake —8.30 a.m.
Arrive Duncan Station__ 9.45 a.m.
Leave Duncan ......... ....12 noon
Arrive P ™-

w. j,°"pou'rier,
Cowichan Lake.

sasiiSTS’-.

Q. T. MICH ELL
IBE FAtnEtS’ SUrriT HOUSE

M of P.o..h.,

Aermotor Engines, Myer*’ Pump*. Cider Presses, Ett. Etc. 
610-612 Pudon Avenue, VICTORIA. B. C Opposlt* Market

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh"'Meats 

A Speciality 
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of 1x6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S, Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimate* on Painting, 

Paperhanging and Katsomining

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Duncan. Phone 134 R

GARS FOR HIRE
Day and Night Careful Driver*.

Prompt Service.

SPECIALISTS IN FORD REPAIRS.

Heyworth’s Garage

FOR SALE
SHINGLES LUMBER 

A Cheaper Grade for Hen Honte* 
and Fencing.

TEAMING

B. CHURCHILL

SUM,,- Tdwlm. lU
Pront Street, near McKinnon'e Ranch

Thirty acree and the Keating House 
have been bought by Mr. A. Complin.

'■ ’“■•'I '•Mr. H. Milne for a year. The home 
contains twenty-four rooms and a pri
vate chapel. «nd was bnilt some twen
ty-five years ago by tbe late Mr. Keat
ing. who. with hie two ions, was 
drowned in the Islander. ‘The prop- 
^^gh** ***‘*”" Koh*fl*h and Eagle

PHONES 59 and 12S

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy*Acetylene 
Welding & Brazing

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 23B

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Door*. Satb.

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Crate* 
F. VAM MnOMssrF. VAN NORMAN

Ph„y;s:''

DUNCAN’S CASH CROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

Another New Record In Pure Food Selling

Five Roses Flour. 49-lb sack . 
I’urity Flour. 49-lb sack .
B & K Rolled Oats. 20-lb sack 
B & K Rolled Oats. 7-lb sack ......
B & K Oatmeal, per 10-tb sack ....
B & K \\'hcat Flakes, per pkt. ____
KelloRK's Com Flakes. 2 pkts for .. 
Yellow Curiimeal. pc 
Ljbby;s Sweet Potato

....12.95
-.S2.9S

I'inesi

t!®::

......
Cbrx’s Peanut Butler, per jar 2Se

H=™.hoc Bnrnd S.toon, p.r tin------.(Sc .nd 25c

B.,t Crop. Toiler Pop.., 4 ______ __ jj.

SPECIAL INOTE J

Plow BmkJut Eicon, p« riab. pw B, 55.
Sliced, per lb  -------------------------------$0c

Bologna Sausage, per ft________________ .gSc
Delidous Cambridge Pork Satuage. ner 7b. 40e

Ftoat Pork url B«r S.rr»t,, lr«li. ft, 30. 
Pr«b Kppm, 2 ft. for________________ 35.

Piowt Sable Cod Pajeta, par ft .

Phone 180 Box 9l

teighi Shed 
Duncan. B. C.

Now Open For

PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 
DAVID TAIT.

Next to Kirkham’a

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Healing 
Waterworks Engineer 

«>oae 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT 

Phone S7 F. Duncan

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Red Eatate. Financial

■sfl-r;sl®3b-=
Pemberton BnBding, 

P«»8«et. Victoria. B.C

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

t. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. 6. C.

T.
Cleanini 
Snits h

Ali Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

McNICHOL 
ning and Preuing 
s Hade to Order.

WATER LOCATED 
Cement. Concrete and Brickwork. 

D. E. DYE.
’•Lamboume." R. M. D. l, 

Cowichan Sution.

Auto Express
All lOnde of Exprees Work. 

Pnmitnre Removing. Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

Telephone 108
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Buy Victory Bonds

Houses To Let
FOR FURNISHED AND 

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

APPLY

}.H.WIiittome&Co.

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Change.

No Scratching to Annoy. 
Plays Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over as a 
machine of quality. 

Prices from 170 to $500. 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and

SOLD ATJ5AEGAIK
Adverdaing Prices Have Not Kept 

Pace With Costs

“Judging by the volume of advertis
ing at present being carried by Cana
dian daily newspapers, the highest on 
record, advertisers generally seem to 
recognize that newspaper space is oh- 
lainabte at real bargain rates." say- 
Marketing and Business Managcmeiy. 
a Toronto publication.

"For such proves to be the 
Newspaper advertising rates, 
any too high, have not kept pace with 
rising costs. The cost of everything 
entering into the production and main
tenance of a newspaper has in recent 
years increased from SO to 100 per 

So has the cost of nearly every-
...... .. else, including the price of
papers to their readers. One has to 
pay a dollar for things which cost fitly 
to sixty cents three or four years ago.

“Yet newspaper advertising space 
which cost fifty to sixty cents three 

four years ago can be bought for 
seventy-five or eighty cents today, in 
some cases less. In fact, we do not 
know of a single newspaper worth ad
vertising in at all in whwn space is 
not worth, by present-day standards, 

SO per cent, more than the pub
lishers are getting for it.

■The Montreal Daily Star recently 
issued a circular quoting the minimum 
rales charged by 
comparable in circulation and value 
advertisers, showing that the average 

charged by representa-

of these machines and Records.

Pllmley & RItclile, Ltd.
11 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

The Season of Ducks and 

Pheasants
-Mso the season for Jerseys and Sweater Ciiais, Mackinaw Coats 

nr Shirt-, Oil-clothing, Parafinc (Tin) Coats and Pants, Raincoats in 
Pu :imatB.s. C.altardincs and Rubberized Tweeds.

In fact everything is in' season r*'W that will keep you warm 
an.l dry. Sec our .stoclt of these lines. Also RnWwr Footwear in 

red and white, all heights. I'.very pair guaranteed.

SPECIAL
I I. a> y Ril. Tnderwear at SISO per suit. Good quality and good weight.

. Diieount to all Returned Hen during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
MEN'S OUTFITTERS BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

FOX’S DRY eOODSSTORE
Quality

. You can depend on getting goods of the best, and onr attnetive 
display helps you to decide just what you want.

Price
is c

Service
We aim 
giving 

a your

n to secure your goodwill and condnued rJltronsge by 
you the beu personal semee and unfailing attennon 
r slightest need.

Sheeting of Exceptional Value
Bleached Sheeting. 2 yards wide, per yard .................._..65c.
Bleached Sheeting. 2Vi yards wide, per yard .................78c.
Unbleached Sheeting, fine grade, absolutely pure, very dur- 

vhite, 2li yards wide, per yard

Bed SheeU Ready for Use
heels made from a nice grade cotton, hei

use, 2 yards by yards, per pair ....
2'4 yards by 2yi yards, per pair -—...... ....♦j./j, ws./j.

paiow Slipl and PUlow Tubing

live dailies in American cilies v 
per cent, higher than the rate asked 
by the Star. This is representative of 
Canadian dailies generally.

"Ten years ago one-seventh of a 
cent a line per thousand of cireulation 
was generally regarded as a fair rate 
... a newspaper of fifty to one hun
dred thousand circulation. Taking the 
depreciation in the value of the dol
lar into arcouni. onc-fourth to one- 
fifth of .n cent per thousand of circula
tion should he regarded a 
for space in a good daily newspaper 
loilav — somewhat higher 
-mal'liT city dailies. Yet but few ot 
orr Canadian dailies arc on this hasi- 
loday.

".Vilvcriising i- therefore a better 
hiiy than ever for those who know 
how to use it effectively."

Flannelettes are now in Great Demand
White Flannelettes, quite pure, fine weave, 28-in. and 29-in.

wide, per yard---------
c Flannefettilite Flannelettes, soft fleecy finish, 

able. 29-in. and 32-in. wide, per 
lite Flannelettes, flannel finish, c: 
strongly woven, 34-in. wide, per }

finish, very warm and dm- ^
...... . ixceedingly warm and

speci'af vaiue, fast colours, 2Wn.
White --------

strongly
Striped Flannelettes,

Striped Ceylon Flannelette, in ve^ dainty stripes,

Children's wear, 34-in. wide, per yard------------- :•—...—4
avy Make Grey Flannelette, very warm and serviecab^.
29-in. and 33-in. wide, per yard.................... ..................-- fOc, S

Kimona Flannelettes, thick fleecy fabric in.pmk. sky blue, 
and dark crimson, with reversible design. 27-m. wide. ^

6nod vaines In Pria^ Biailiins, Balatns lad Kirse GioUis
Navv Ground Prints, fust colours, yard .............................30c, ^
Check Ginghams, in blur and fink, yard ............ ......
“ ■ a Slrifes. light and dark effects, yard ............

Clolh. plain Muc and stripe, yard.....

Showing of “Dent’s" Gloves
The name of Dent stamps your gloves with a guarantee of

two dome fasteners, all size's. 6 to 7}4. pair---------- ..__$1.00
"Dent's" Mocha Gloves for ladift. in tan and grty. very dur-

able and warm leather glove, all sizes, pair —...... —,—^*1./
7em's" Fine Kid Gloves in black and white, guaranteed^^ ^

. Diipiay of British Wool Dreil Good,
We have secured a few pieces—Sergea and TweetU—• 

for the ,
British
British
Browi

Ih Navy ierge! all^wooyn^d^^^ j’c^-ard

Heather\Mfx^1ire Scoteh"Tweed. all wool, very smart,

BUTTERICK RASHIOINS
NOVEMBER. P919

THE DELINEATOR
The Moat Popular WomaiTa Magazine, and

THE BUTTERIGK QUARTERLY

Seasonable Hat Wear ■
We have now an extensive range of Fall and Winter Hats of 

the latest styles.' and at prices to suit everyone.

Ready to Wear Felt Hats, from ---------------------------—------------ ^^Al.W

Ready to Wear Velvet Hats, from------------- ----------------------------- $S.OO

Special Line of Udies' Dress Hats-----------------------------------------*7.75
Udies* Jersey Suits, Saxe blue, splendid fitting and very neat, only $28

Special Evening Dresses for the Foresters’ Ball, all shades and prices.

Crepe dc Chene Blouses, from-------------------------------

Children's School Shoes, from-------------------------------

..^75

Udies' Special Quality I

Yon are invited to inapect oar stock.

MISS BARON

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTQAQE 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

G. E. BONNER & SONS
Onr Prieca on Feed will totereet yoa 

We have told one car of Mixed Feed this WMk.

It will pay yon to order from onr next car load wMch we are tnaldng 
np NOW.

Do it NOW and aave MONEY.
GENERAL MERCHANTS. COBBL^ HILL.

P. O. Box 14. Phone 2«-'

Hassler Shock Absorbers
At least 30 per cent, of your tire and repair cost is saved out

right. because the road shocks and vibrations are enshioned before 
they reach -he vital and weighty parts of the machine. This elimm- 
ation of vibration also reduces the depreciation loss in the same pro
portion. There is real economy, a real worth while saving. Of 
course, you know how much more satisfaeiory your car will ride if 
you have Hasslers on it. Thq added comfort alone is worth far 
more than they cost. $25.00 fitted.

Duncan Garage> Limited
FORD DEALERS

NOTE THE ADDRESS"
The Old Post Office Block

Station Street, Duncan, B.C.

When Yon TMnk of

LUMBER
Telephone 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCRB8T LUMBER CO.. Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C.

Now’s The Time
To Overhaul All Your HARNESS. 

Leave at Talfa Shoe Store.

Shoe Repairs May Be Left At My 
Workshop.

H. E. GOUGH
Norcrota Road, Someaon.

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1919, for 35c

Hallowe’en Pumpkins for the Kiddies
DR. PRICE'S AND ROYAL BAKING POWDER 

You all know the value of these superior Baking Powders. Well, 
on Thursday. Friday, and Saturday of this week we are going to 
sell at the following bargain prices:—

22c—d-oz. Tins, regular 30c value, for------------------------------------ 22c
42c—12-oz. Tins, regular SOc value, for--------------------------------- 42c

|1.30-2)4-tb Tins, regular $1.50 value, for--------------------------------$1.30
$2.35—5-tb Tins, regular S2.7S value, for-----------------------------------$2.35

We Have Them In Several Sizes. 
Boy Early And Avoid Dii

37c.. Nice New Brazil Nuts, per tb_ .37c.

Pure Mincemeat, bulk, per tb .
Choice Peanut Butter, per tb _
Government Creamery Butter, per tb .
Flake White, per 1b .
Kellogg’s Com Flake, new stock, per pkt _

Englith Dinner Sets, Fancy China. Colonial Glassware, Gemdne 
Pyrez Ovenware.

COOKING FIGS
L iCs Real Nice New Figs, per lb ----------

SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK

27c. $2.50 :w"£'ij%£$2.50 24c.
TOMATO CATSUP

Gold Medal Catsup, large bottle, 30e value _ -24c.

Kirkham’s Qrocerteria
S. R. Klrkham, Proprietor. wiMi™,. in the city at a charge of only 7 cents.


